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500
Shaves From 12, Blades

Guaranteed

tii' Ro20T 1A4t
's

Read tis Guarcrntee-
A NYahaver fadfing ta get at loa 500 H.ad Bar-

ber saveys frorn a package of 12 A utoStrop
blades may retur. his 12 blade. to as. etate hou>
many sahVes h- is short and a. uiIl *end im
«noagh new blade. t0 inake good hi. shortaire.

Auto Strop Safety Razor
is the only Safety Razor which enables you to strop the blade
sharp-shar'e-and then c1czn the razor without remnoving the
blade ftrm the holder.

Unstroppedblades cannor be guaranteed- We can guarantee
our blades because the self-contained auromatic-stîopping feature
iS s0 convenient, quick, and efficient that you will cheerfully
strop your blades to keen Head Barber edges.

For sale at ail dealers in the U. S. and Canada on 3o days'
free triai. Price $ .00. Fancyv traveling sets, $6.So Up. Write
for catalogue.

AutoStrop Safety Rszor Co., Ltd., 83-85-87 0 uke St., Toronto, New York, Londan

1L"WICH UNION
EJN SURANCE
CIETY,,CIMITED
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7rAlck &ets/and
Against

ýrs' Liabiity Plate Glas

[ Age.nd ln baf lIeadbig dfiâ& <

TAKE THE "IROYAL" LINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheitered sal down the mighty St. Lawrence-days
of scenie beauty and historie interest-then but littie more than three
days on the Atlantic and passengers are -whirled by specl express
trains fromi Bristol to London in two hours.

R. M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal

Have set a new standard for ail classes of ai
hoid ail Canadian S'arvice Trans-Âtlantic records.

Port te Port record, Bristol to Quebee, five d
Âugust 4th to lOth, 1910.

LanXd to L<and record, three days, nineteen a
Jv-ly 26th to g9th, 1918.

FALL
From Montreal, Que.

Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Wed.

2Oth
4th
lSth
let

19 lth

The "KING" Heating System-
With a "KING!" Hlot Water Boiler
and $'KIN G " Radiators, solves
tii. house-heating probleme...

The *'KING" Bolier ha& ÂLL
the latent Improvements in
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to, boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechaniam are
of the aide lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chIid te under-
stand, yot ther meet officient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins ire used ln
attaching grates to the. con-
nectins bar.

NO. f 1<g aB II,"Dlr sola

GET OUR BOOKLET UCOMFORTABE HOMES."
-At explns wer>' thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., 'Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John StMon#4wa, 138 Craig St W.

Steamer.
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Expansion is ose of the chief
features ini a loase leaf binder,
and one malce is said ta be
superior to another if its expan-
sion ia greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
ly unlimited, for it wilI hold any
number of sheets fromn one ta
one thouaand-juat as many as
one require for use. With dis
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the-necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capacity.

Examine it thoroughly bef are
clecidlng, for it i. the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scrbing the binder, and givîng
a partial liat of firms uuing the

ilKalamazoo.

Waiwick Bros. & ut
Toronto

LUXPER PRISMS
Catch the daylight and defoct it at any
required angle toito dark rooms, thua ma-.
îr4à gloom:y i-teron both ilgbt and dry,
aud saving the cout of gai and electnlclty.
For atone-frotits, sldewalknhatchea, roof
aky!iglit wladow canopies a in arow
W"eta

4  
tact, for ani place vient the

lâIb bas to bc turned lawarda andi muli-
9 iAsk us about youn proilema.

The Lumfe Priama Coupaur, Uàm"md
100 lOng st. W.. Teseulu, OL

COSG.RAVES
(Chili-proof)

PALE ALE
An absolutely pure
food product, used
intelligently, has a
definite purpose in
your home-in

III n

Eleactc Service
Means oomfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is elimninated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer anid warmn in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demnonstrators wiIl
operate and e.xplain tbemn for you.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limit.d
«AT VOUR SERVICE"

12 AdéI.id. St. E. Talophou,. Ad"d. 404
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is the recognized standard
by which ail others are
judged.

Chase & Sanborn, Montreal.
144

JAEGER GOODS
EVIERY WvH ERE

gvery important place in
Canada bas one or mare jaeger
Stores or Agencies. Jaeger
dealers are sclected because of
their high standing. ?rices arc
fixed and uniform. The1 quelty
of Jaeger Gooda la guaranteed.

Any one writing to the lae-
ger Company, 243 Bleury
Street, Montreal, an get a
catalogue of complet. Jaeger
Unes with pricea. and s direc-
tory of Jaeger Ageneles
throughout Canada. Thtis ia a
very interesting and attractive
bookiet.

The variety of gooda will
astonish you. Write for your
copy to-day.

1 Yongt roronto

Agreed. - Wbile James MeNelli
Whistler, the eccentria American
paInter, was trying on a hat in a Lon-
don shop one day, a customner rushed
In, and, mIstaking Mr. Whistler for a
clerk, exclaimed: 111 say, 'this 'at
doesn't fit."l The artiet eyed hlm for
alminute, and then replied, scornfully:
"Neither does your coat, and 11il be
han-ged if I like the color of your
trousers."ý--"rgonaut."

Oh, 1 See.-A physician was driving
through a village when he saw a man
amusing a crowd with the antics cf
his trick dog. The doctor puiled up
and said: "My dear man, how do you
manage to train your dog that way?
I can't teach mine a single trick."

Thqe man glanced up with a simple
rustic look and replied: "Weil, you
see, it's this way: you have to know
more'n the dog or you can't learn hlm
nothin'."

The Practical Mind. - A certain
school teacher was giving her class
reading. It came to a part about a
woman drownIng herseif. The teacher
asked a boy to read again. He began:
"Site threw herself into the river.
Her husband, horror-stricken, rushed
to the bank- " The teacher inter-
rup'ted: leNow, tell me why the hus-
band rushed to the bank?" Quick and
sharp came hie ans'wer: "Please,
ma'am, to get the insurance money."
-'T.he Argonaut"

Possibîities of the Future. - ýOld
Top: 1*I say, what's the matter with
those Newtypes? They have been
running back and forth to the drug
store, and calling up ail the doctors
ln town."

Jolly: "Why, didu't you hear? New-
type gave hie wife's mother one of
Dr. Research's Suspended Animation
Tablets to relieve ber sick headache.
Newtype can't Just remember where
ho put the prescription to bring her
to, and Dr. Research ,has gone to
South Africa on a hunting trip!".

Old Top: "But what's the hurry?"-
"Life."*

A Doubtfui Compllment.-Old Lady:
"Well, here's a shilling for you, my
poor man."

Tramp: "A shillin'? Lor' bless yer,
Lydy, If there @ver was a fallen angel,
yeu're it."-"London Opinion."

School Friends.-'rhe conductor of
a western freight train saw a tramp
stealing a ride on one of the forward
cars. H1e told a brakeman ln the ca-
boose to go up and put the man off at
the flrst stop. When the brakeman
a-pproached the tramp the latter
waved a big revolver and told hlm to
get away.

UDid you get rld of hlm?" the con-
ducetor asked when the train was un-
der motion again.

"I hadn't the heart," was the reply.
"H1e turned out to be an old school
fniend of mine."

"ll take care of him," said the con-
ductor, as he started over the tops of
the cars.,

When the train had again started
the brakeman came and sald:

"Well, Is he off?"
"No, he turned out to be an old

school friend of mine, too," replied

t

A*; DEN V EE R F ie Rooms, $ 983.00

A pretty little home always seerns mors home-like
tItan an ordinary house-and it need not cost more.

We can show you how ta build a cosy, attractive.
h orne (not a sectional, jportable house). destgned by clever archi.
tects, without a cent otexpense to you for designa. And ata.price
fully 30X leus tItan building ini the. ordinary way.
The. plan is so simple that it is nj, wonder hundredfs
of homes are nowbeingerected the Sovereign way. We apply the
modern sky.-scraper construction idea to home-buildÎng.
Ali expensive. finishing la done at our mis by

]Eve1rthn needed to complet.,
t nou.i supplied by us, even

to the nails and paint Every-
thing elcept the masonry.

Withalltteinaxpensiv. j
assistance ayon., cam j
ereet a beautiful beome.
war.. and subsatiel. /
cm the. modem pian.

YOU ahould have a ccpy cf eue
Catalogue ahowing photographa of a

great variety cf bc-cies bult on te
5overeign pl an. * loor plana and

full informatiou, prices--everytbiug
te help you in choosiîng a bonne yon
will be prend cf. 84

Soveruigu Construction Co.
LIN ITRO 1

1,117 C.P.R. Bauildùbg. T OROPITO

The Secret of Beauty
is a clear velvety skin and a Yçuthful
comple.ion. If yen value your good
lo-oka and deaire a perfect complexion,
yen muet use Beetliam'a L*.rola. It

posseases unequafleti qualities for Las-
partiag a youthful appeareace to the.
skia and complexion cf ita usera. La.
mole ia delicete and fragrant. quit.
greaselea. and ia very pleasat to use.
Cet a boule to-day, and thua ensura
a pleasing and attractive complexion,

L T

Steel Co. of Ca

tON-BAR MRON AND STI
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Is Canada Musical ?

ONE 0F THE NUMEROU'S LIGHT OPERA LEVITIES UN MUSICAL WINNIPEG.

Dr. Ralph Horner's Opera Company Photographed in the Finale to, Act I. of "EThe Belles of Barcelona," Winnipeg Ha* Almoat a Premier Place in Canada'
for Light Opera.

THERE are about as miany ways of tackling
the question "Is Canada Musical ?" as there
are ways of playing a symphony. A few
of them succinctly stated are:

Number of musicians in the country-impossible
te determine. But don't leave the census to other
musicians.

Amiount of money spent un music in a year. This
involves considering: Cost of musical tuition run-
ning to millions cf dollars annually; amount spent
on concerts and operas; on musical instruments; on
musical literature; on musical buildings.

Number cf choral societies. There are probably
a hundred at least averaging from fifty up te three
hundred voices each.

Churcli choirs. These are legion. Canada lias
more reputable churcli choirs than the United States,
with one-tenth of the population.

Number cf pianos sold in a year. This ruins into
many thousands. Canada turns eut more pianos
than any other country cf its population in the
world. Toronto alone produces more pianos than
New York, Chicago or Philadeiphia. Most of themn
are good pianos-net te. mention names. e-very
little while a new make is put on the m~arket. Just
the other day 1 saw the artîst's sketch for the name-
plate on a piano that has neyer yet been sold in
Canada.

Fipe-organs made and sold in the country. Here,
again, we score heavily. We 'have one of the best
pipe-organ concerns in the world; and several
smaller ones. The cost cf pipe-organs in Montreal
and Toronto would run into net less than $1,500,000.
One almost ready to instaîl ini St. Paul's Churcli,
Toronto, will ost $30,000. Another opened this

HALIFAX DUO LIGHT OPERA WHEN WINNIPEG WAS A FUR-POST.
This la a Pîcture of tfie Principals, Chorus and Stage Settinag to the "Yeomen of the Guard," Dont

Un the Gilbert and Sullivan RevIve i Last Vear by the Halifax Amateur#.

No. 21VoL XIV.
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THE ORPHEUS
SOCIETY 0F
SASKATOON,
CONDUCTOR

FRANCIS
STEVENSON,

FORMERLY 0F
LLOYDMINSTER,

PRESIDENT,
DR. J. ELLIOTT

HOLMES.,

THEY WILL

GIVE
GILBERT AND
SULL.IVAN*S

GONDOUIERS,-

AND A
CONCERT 0F
STANDARD

CHORAL

WORKS LATER

IN THE YEAR.

SASKATOON IS ONE 0F THE MOST MUSICAL CITIES IN THE WEST.

week mn Calgary by Mr.
Frank Wrigley, organist
of Knox Church there,
cost $15,000. Ont opened
recently in Saskatoon--or
is it about ta be opened ?-
cost $10,000. Almost any-
body within reasanable
distance of a smalll town
on the prairie may hear
a pipe-organ if he wants
to. And more than fine-
tenths of the organs are
made inCanada by Cana-
dians.

Number of concerts.
'bhat is the basis on which

aid Berlin has the world's
supremacy. Statistics are
noît available, but it's sait
tosay that for ten months
a 'year there are at leaît
fifty concerts a night in
various parts of Canada,l
casting as hîgh as e3 a WSENOTROHSAFWCOALSÇEseat down ta 25 cents. In - ETR NAI A E HRLSCE
most cities the number ai This la the Combined Choral SocoeleI of Chatham, Waltaceburg and Dresden
people at concerts in 'Onet.C nigCnutr
evening is quite hall tht
number at the theatres. In ont week alane )ast ta ail chairs, choruses, sala singers, players andyear about 50,000 people attended one series of con- orchestras. Prizes are. awarded. A few ai thecerts ini Canada. Nine-tenths ai the concerts. ini this winne#s af such prizes are pictured in these pages.country are by Çanadian talent. Ont concert More would have been shown had there been space.manager alane has had faur concert compauties on $çores_ o.f high-class chairs and choruses may betht road at once for eight months of tht year in iound ail aver tht west; ail the development ofthe West. tht past five or six years. Many ai these chairs

and choruses give music the equal ai the generalB UT the biggest single item ai expense is in music warks donc hy eastern and British choruses; largelyLEtuition.This is impossible ta estimate. Saine because much ai tht talent in tliat country is tîther
of tht figures are interesting. For instance, there eastern or British. In ane ýCalgary chorus thereare several music teachers in aur three or four first are several singers who used tobe in the Mendels-cities whose yearly incarne averages nat less than sahn Choir ai Toranto. There is a horn-pllayer in$6,000 each. Sanie go as high as $7,000 ~a year; Calgary who used ta play ini tht Toronto Symp'lhonynot many. The price per lesson ofi these magnates Orchestra. There are players in scores ai bandsis an a basis of about $5 an hour. Figure it for and orchestras wha have played in big bands andyaurself on a basis ai even six hours a day effective orchestras in Great Britain. Iii the west there areteaching for eîg'ht manths in-the year. There are~ htwidreds ai musical workers who have passedteachers in sanie ai our leading institutions who throih the hands ai F. H. Torrington. Thle mostare engaged fromn Europe on a gupraiitee af $4,000 active itisical workers in Vantcouver and Victoriata $5,O00 a year; that is, they are sure ai receiving came i rom Ontario.
that much iromn the institution and are expected Take the case ai such an organization as either~ta teach up ta tblat revenue and as much beyond it. the Operatic Society, conducted by Dr. Harner, inas they like an a percentage basis. At the saine Winnipeg, or tht Halifax Amateurs, both picturedtime there are hundreds, perhaps thousands- o 'o n tht iront page ai this issue. Is it possible tahumble and oiten very efficient teachers glad ta put on such works as th.ese people do with fullget frani fiity cents ta a dollar a lesson. Dr. Tor- ý çhorus5 archestra and complement af soloists with-rington, when a yaung nman in Montreal fifty years "çu a great deal ai talent, tuitian and organizatian ?ago, used ta get fi ity cents a'1tssàn-.when he got it.ý An~d there are in Canada scores of such amateur,But the price ai tuition, lilce the eost ai livihg, oeatcsceis
has gant -enormously up. Teachers are moare effi-acetes
cient. There is more campetition-and mare pupils. N O oubt about it, there is at preserit, and willTht more pianos sold anid the greater tht nwxbrr N' . be for a long while ta corne, a huge wave oiaf concerts in a year by local talent tht greait? musi~cal development al] over this caountry coin-the amount spent ini lessons. This is always tre- ,a'rable ta tht best known in any country, and onmendously increasing. Look at tht colleges, a basis ai population superior ta any. Music is noacademies and canservatories being estabhished ai% longer tht cçuit ai 'a -learned and mysteriaus clique.enlarged al] over the country. Look at t~he anntil It is tht pastime ai tht people. It is as popularmusic festivals ini the three inland western provinccsqý 1 as base4ball or politics or railroads. It is the mostThese are worth a separate notice. Therd" democratic and most practical ai ahl the arts, 'be-nevr has been anywherc in the world quite another cause it brinigs sonme sort ai message, irom ragtimenew-eountry movement like t'his. ,Every year for to grand opera, ta the greatest number ai people.three days or more there is held ini one oaf the chief On this basis Canada may 'be caîled a musicalçities in each province a competitive festival Opent country. Sa far we hiave not got inueh beyond

that. We have not yet a
grand chain ai symphony
orchestras; but we have
at least five permanent
organizations of that kind,
ai which the latest is the
Calgary Symphony, noted
an another page ai- this
issue. We have a circuit
aif grand opera, for tht
first time in 19,13 and
1914, a çompauy growing
out ai tht Montreal
Opera' Company giving
performances ail, through
the west as well as in the

1ý east. We have flot a
school ai Canadian coin-
îosers. But we have a
number af people who
rank 'as praducers ai
original warks, and pic-
tures oi these znay be
faund an ather pages ai

ES.this nium.ber. Same day
Takn TisYea. Go.we shaîl have a real
TakenThiaY.r.Geo.Canadian school ai coni-

Photo by T. L. Johnoton. position that gets its ina-
terial and inspiration

direct froin Canadîan lufe. Tht very fusion ai
races is sure ta praduce a mlarvelous development
in muscý not aply in performance at festivals,
sangeriests 'ýand eistediodds, but also in the produc-
tion ai native music. Tht French chans6n is
a]ready a national asset far more musical than the
negro melodies ai tht South. Our Indian meladies
are a mine of material flot yet exploited by tht
writers ai "programme" and dramatic music.

B UT we are a long way yet irom being a musical
ucountry in tht saine sense as Germany is, or

Russia. Our people do not sing folk sangs, unless
we except tht chansonr. Sanie day they may.
When tht musicians are done with iinystery and
have gat aver tht novelty ai making maney, the
comman people will produce music. that camnes, as
Emul Paur once naively put it in a talk ta Cana-
dians, "ironi de rnîddle ai de people." When that
day cornes a music number ai the CANADIAN
CouRISR will be a far different praduct ironi this
aif 1913.

Choosing a Teacher
ZO oiten we are asked--"What vocal teacher

i-J should I get for Mary Ann?"
Well, a gaad deal depends upon Mary ýAnn, and

the good teacher knows it. The kind of teacher
ta avoid is tht individual with a "new method."
There is nothing particularly new a-bout, the human
voice, though we are attempting ta do saine new
things with it. For the average girl or young man
who wants ta get ordinary vocal culture there is
niothing ta be gained by studying for tlhe stage.
Theye are a lot ai vocal-culture fakirs. The reason
is that sa many young peaple's parents and iriends
imagine they should study for the stage or the con-
cert platfarni, when the most they can ever do is
ta periorni a little, sw-eet, confortable singing right
araund homle. The shrewd music-falcir knows ail
about that- Hie Ainrneet Tf lip Wpr. - A;.



Conductors in CanadaTHERE is as rauch indlvidualism in great conduetors
as in great basebali pitchers. If this page were
filled with the pbotograpbis of great baseball artists

itwould be a bigbly popular page. But when it cornes to
the expression of personallty the baseb-ail virtuoso coxa-
pareil to the conductor. Is a very limited individual. Con-
sider Nikiscli. Was thore ever au~ orator more eloquent
or an actor more vivid?9 Did any one ever hear Tchaikow-
sky's Sixth Symphony as Nikiscli performed it on bis
orchestra? Kari Muck we do flot know ln Canada asyet; but lie ls a profound interpreter. Boston thinks as
mucli of Mucli as Lelpslc does of Nikiscb. Winnipeg and
Minneapolis admire Emil Oberboffer just as much. Anumber of New Yorkers consider Walter Damroseh the
equal of any living batonnier; though that's stretching itjust a little, for Damrosch ls neyer subtie. Some peopleIn Chicago swear by Frederick -Stock, ýwho surely is coming
along, but might have had a bard time doing it quite sowell but for lthe remarkable orchestra wic(h hie inberited
from Theodore Thomas. Josef Stranski,' who was In
Canada lest year for the se~cond lime with the -New YorkPhiharmonie, bas some individual points as strongly asany. But wbat lie makes up in physical magnetism herather lack-s In finesse. Young Otto Urack, assistant con-
ductor of the Boston Symphony, bas a imarvelous amoupntOf intelligent emotional vitality caged uip in a very Inslg-nificant physique. Franki Welsman, wbo leads the Toronto,Symphony, bias as capable a command o! himsýelf In
rhythm as most men and a strong general grlp of the pos-sibilles o! a piece, tbougb lie sometimes lacks fire.

M AX WEIL, with bis enterprise, is yet to show Calgary ATI FCLBAE AO-ESES 0ipesvoheta la the Wothi that ay ompareg well wlth.ia theOO CLBAEDBTNMESESorchetra i the oothils tht maycompae wel with theHerr Arthur Nikisch, the omniscient Leipaic conductor, is notý half oipesvwork of Oberhoffer Iný Minneapolis. American by birtb, he >sltting down as he was when he appeared 'n three citiea of Canada lest year with thestudled la Leipsic and spent several years as violin teache- London Symphony Orchestra. Thcre is no other Nikîsch. To his right stands theaad conductor Ia Halifax, lwbere be started tbe first alinost equally celebrated chorus-master, Siegfried Ochs,i of Berlin, who has the finestchorus in Europe. In a recent letter ta Herr Augustus Vogt, af Toronto, hce x-,
operatie school la Canada, giving "Martha," "Faâust," pressed the hope that on hie forthcoming viait to Arnerica he would ho able ta see"Bobeanian Girl" and "Der Friescbhutz," wltb local pria- Canada. Herr Max Fiedler, recent conductar of the Boston Symphony, was also incipals, cborus and orchestra, Ia 1908 he took*àa vIolin Berlin during the Bach-Beethcven-Brahnis Festival somne time ago when this picturedesk la tbe St. Paul Symphony, visîted Calgary wltb the waa taken.
orchestra and deci-ded to locate there; result at orchestral
concert last January aad lte Calgary -Sympbony Orchestra.

Mlent. WllLlams, conduptor of the Grenadier Guarids
Band, la the greatest bandmaster that ever appeared latbis part of Canada. He could probably do as well wltb CAUOHT IN ACTION.a sympbony, orchestra. He Is per.haps the only really Tlhe bond of a well-knowneminent coad!uctor wbo -aever bas time for a rehearsal. Canasd iean Conductor-

And It Is'a real plty Woe
thtmore of ur bandmasters did not profit more by

the metbods of B0 able a iman.
There le a sort of dry rat tbat seems to pervade some

of our bands, eapeclally in the big cltl. Once la awhule a baad conductor tries to break lociee from, theroutine metbucja that made the baade o! N'ew York
such a farce before Arthur Ft arwell igot hold of tbexn.

lot The conductor of the MI«ssauga Horse regimeatal
band bas certaInly tried to. do so, and, %o far as a man
could under sucb conditions, bas aucceeded very well.The Citlzens' Baad, ia Winnipeg, bs set a standard for
itsei! and for a good deal o! Canada at the. somn time.There ls an excellent band In Calgary. Thmr are
several good bande la HIIfax and la nome of the
smaller towns Ia both Quebee and Ontarlo. But the
big city bandas are for the munt part la musical ruts.

T HE baud4maters of Canada shuùl realize that people
well by aay band as tiiey are when tiiey hear It from
one of HIa Malesty's Guarde bande. But to do pro-
grammes t-hat are not, bulît out~ of piffle iýnean biiet lthecoaductors of bande muet take theisr business asserlously as te orchestra, conduetors do, The. bande-
men wIll have toi work bharder, But both bindsmen

aad conanuctors will find out
that the appreclat4on of
really good music by the
people. will more than, Tepay
tbem for all tbe extra
trouble IL le.

A really l1v. conductor ls
sure te leara a great deal
from observation of other
conduetors. No baad-oa-
ductor could fail to leara
sometbing from. Nlisoit, or
Emîl Peur, or Josef
Straneki or anar cf the
other coaductors pictured
on tbis page. Sometlmes a
man learne what. to avold.
Mainly h. wll leara te
omlulate without nmers Imil-
tation, wblch le the bane of
ail good conciuctîng. There
have been ecime imitations,
of Sousa that w4Ére very
bad. The besit use sny
coniduotor can make of
watohlng another mian le to
see how h. gets hie effets
and try te do Iikewlse lu
so far as h. may b. able

:)ARLING 0F WINNIPEG. without aplng a style. The.
0iroff, r who leadi th, coIidutor la the. le of Lh.

Illi 8 ýmhn Orcheutre, hau band. Poor player. wltIi a>een seen in nLatern Canada. gAenutrwl omr
SIn Minep ls.. iood cnderct por I d er.

A CANADIAN PATHFINDER.
Ptank Welaman, who leada the To-

routa Symphony Orchestra, lu here
mem in oue'of bie quitent moods.

But if b. wore not prunarily a quiet
mn he would neyer bava got the
T.8.O. where'it i. te-day, building on
the foundations of Torriugton.

A CONDUCTOR-MANAGER.
Walter Damrosch whose annuel

appearsuce in Canada is due ta the
enterprise af the .National Chorus.
Hie recent opera, "Cyrano de Ber-
gerae," whicb he revived in Toronto,
was perlormed et the Metropolitan
Opera House lent season.

A YOUTHFUL GUMIUS. A GREAT INTERPRECTER.
Otto Urack, second lu coimmnd to 1Dr. &rl Muck, wlso has tii.. dg.fKari Muck, convlaced C=nadian baton of the. Bouton Symphoy, waseritica that the, public hâd no*hn t prevented at the lait moment 07 lU-fear wheu ha teck the. baton vti tii. nea. fro. maklng his firat a=~a.-Boston Syvmphony leat year. He la ince ln Canada tat ysar. He tath n a t r-iroat conduetor ins ablet coadmSor tisat Bonton ««o had

America.ii0thelb days ci Nikiuob.

NEWEST 0F THEMý ALL.
Max Well, couductor of the umwly-or-

ga.sited Symphony Orchestra lu Calgary,$a et out to emulate Minneapolis.
Music-lovers ail over Canada wlsh hlm,
succesa with the Calgary Sy'mphony, wbicb
mnakes its initial bow with fifty player
and the. Apollo Choir la Noveraber this
yesr.

C A N AI) 1 A N (Il () U R 1 FI jý.
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C a nadian .Composers
Some People Who Make Our Songs

They have not joined "A lexander's Raglime Band" "'B»v the Light1
of the Silvery Moon. " Some were born in Canada and lie abroad,
some came from Europe, others grew up in Canada; and ihey have
done a large number of things that lap the foundation oj a national
school of composers nviIhout which no country can be called trul» musi-
cal. On other pages oj Ihis issue there are pic! ures of peo pie wbo have
.composed many good tbings. And ihereare a good manyî others ihat
the Canadian Courier has never heard about.

W. O. FORSYTH, Pedagogue.
Teaches- about ten hours a day, -but ever

since lie was a studcnt with A. S.'Vogt in
Leipsic, over twenty' years ago, haa takeai
considerable recreation Ini composing many

picsfor the. piano, ta which he devotea
aIl bisn teaching timeý, and a large number
of very thoughtful and good songs.

PROF. GUILLAUME COUTURE.
The. venerable maître de* chapelle of St.

James' Cathedral in Montreal haa had a
long experience as teacher, choral conduc-
tor and compoaer. Hia chief works are a
number of French masses for St. James'
choir.

J. EDWARD BROOME, Mua. Doc.
The organiat of Jarvis St. Baptist

Churcli and conductor of the. Oratorio
Society ini Toronto bas written a
great many excellent anthema, men's
choruses and songe. Be is a Lanca-
shireman wba for Borne time was
thought ta be a Welshnian; largely a
matter of temperament.

FRANK E. BLACBFORD.
The leader of the. Toronto String

? uart ette an d concertmneister of tlic
oronto Symphiony Orchestra is par-

ticulsrly fond of writig ciioruses for
men's voices.

HEALEY WILLAN, Mua. Doc.,
F. R. C.0.

The. newly.appointed professor of
Theary snd Harmony in the. Toronto
Conservatory of Muaic was already
well knownl in Canada for bis very
effective churcli services for the. Eng-
liai Cburch. Twa of theae were re-
cently given in St. Thiomas Ciiurcb,
Toronto. A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc.

The conductor of the. Mendelssohin
Choir and the. recently-appointed musi-
cal director of the. Toronto Conserva-
tory is nat a prollfic: composer, but
everthing ho writea expresaes his re-
markable insighit into the. real demanda
of modern choral composition.

CBARLES A. E. HARRISS, Mus. Doc.
Impresario at present; Imperially inter-

ested in choral performances, but a com-

p oser of many clever thinga, ant of wiiich,
lis dr'amatic cantata "Pan," was given

under his own direction st Cavent Garden.

CLARENCE LUCAS, Cosmopolitan.
Mr. Lucas lives in New York, and was

for Borne years reaident of London. He
has seen moat of the musical world. and
rnay b'. set down as our most representa-
tii', Canadian composer. Bis book on
"Musicsl Form" is one of the aimpleat
good things of that kind ever written,
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T he 1 nv sible H a rp
A Musical Ghost Storp From. a Western Hom es lea d

N TWITHSTANDING the objections of my
parents, who maintained that in three yearsI could save the price of an improved farmn
f rom my modest salary, I had resolved to

go homesteading. Vivid word pictures of the
dreary if e of the solitary homesteader, doomed
for six montbs each year to a hermit-like existence
far fromn civilization, failed to shake my purpose.
Thougli I knew that much of wliat they said was
true, still the idea of choosz.-g niy own piece of
earth, a piece unsullied by the touch of man, fresh,
as it were, fromn the hand of the Creator, and
shaping it to my own ideas, exercised somte subtie
fascination, over nme, as it doubtless lias over the
minds of tbousands.

This, then, accounted for my presence at Roscow,
a new Northern Alberta town in the centre of an
undeveloped but promising district where land was
rapidly being taken up. At the hotel the evening
of my arrivai I had engaged in casual conversation
an elderly man, evidently a resident, and had asked
if lie knew of any good government land there-
abouts.

"Settiers have been coming in so fast lately," hie
replied, "that you'll have to go out some six or
seven miles for a lirst-class quarter-section. Th'ere's
a bundred-acre fraction up the river, tliough-a
littie rough, -but pretty. Mile and a haîf above
town."

"Why, that's just what I want 1" 1 exclaimed, de-
lightedly. "I would like nothing better than to
lie located on the river, especially if the view is
good,,and I wouldn't care a snap if it was flot a full
quarter-section or even if the land was broken or
poor. A mile and a haîf from town! Why, that's
flot much outside the town limits, and if this place
becomnes a distributing point, as people expect, it
will be part of the city some day."

"Riglit you are, and you neyer saw a prettiei
view in your life," lie replied ; "fine meadowland,
sloping gradually to tlie river. Good spring on it;
lots of timber for building; the soul ain't so bad,
eit'her."

"Then wliy bas it not been taken long ago ?" I
asked.

"Ah! that's qu.ite a story, my boy. It has been
taken-twice; but now it's open again. It has a
Ilistory-that homnestead bas. The first man that
tried to prove up on it hanged himself; the second
wehlad to send to Ponoka, crazy as a loon. Tliere's
something wrong witli the place, lad. No Indian
will cross it if hie can help it, and neyer would.
Nobody wants that place, and if you take my advice
yQu'll leave it alone." 'His voice sank to a whisper.
"It's baunted 1',

"Oh, go on !" 1 remonstrated, laughingly; "I may
lie fresh fromn the city, ail riglit, but surely you
don't expect me to swallow any sucb yarn as that.""Weil, I was just telling you." He drew a news-
paper fromn bis pocket and commenced to read.

I considered for a moment; somehow bie did flot
look like a frivolous person given to stringing
tenderfeet. "Corne, now, don't get offended," I
Pi)ologized; "let's have adrink and tell me aIl
about it."

We bad a dnink-two or three, in fact. With a
bottie in my pocket to keep the old fellow's talking
apparatus, lubricated, we went up ta my roomn, and
there, seated on the littie bed, lie related the fol-
lowing stranige story:

"It was about three years ago, wliený Roscow
was a mere fur-trading centre, and railroad com-
munication was unthouglit of, that Ban-jo Sam
drifted into the community. He was a little dried-
up nigger, and that's thie rame we gave himn, on
account of bim everlastingly twangin' that ban -î'o
of bis. AIl the dancing folk-and that was about
everyb.ody-were a littie tireil of Old Mlichael, wbo
was a good trapper but a mighty paoo fiddler, and
Sam, who really could play, was a welcomne relief.
Being a good-natured nigger, thougi lie lad some
mighty peculiar ways, lie got to be rigfht popular,
and lie 'bowed lie was goin' to settie down here, so
lie takes Up a homestead-tbat fraction I'm telling
vou about.',

TH speaker paused and gazed at the ceiling
Iremniniscently. Presently lie continued:

"Well, sir, no sooner does lie go to live on that
place than his queerness begins to stick ont more
pronounced-like, When lie cornes to town he's
always talking about înventing somie new musical
instrument. No one ever saw bis invention until
after hit. death, but folks passing his place at niglit

By J. A. HOLDEN
could hear some queer sort of music, like a cross
between a banjo and a barp.

"Weil, finally, it having been some tbree weeks
since Sam had been to town and I was happening
to be out that -way, 1 thought I'd drop in ta se
him. No fniendly smoke cunled above bis cbimney
as I drew nigb. The door swung back and forth
on cranky binges. A rabbit bounded out the door
as I approacbed. There was paon Samn, banging
by tbe neck from the middle rafter. He bad been
dead for some tim-e, sa the Mounted Police said
when tliey cut the body down. His banjo and a
crazy-looking instrument were iying on the faoon-
bath can still be seen at the barracks.

"Weil, that part is flot so very strange. Other
bomesteaders bave shuffled off the samne way. But
here's the queer part. Wlienever a bad stormn raged
at nigbt iSam's banjo can still be heard; not the
tinkie of any human-made instrument, mind you,
but a wild, rhunderous, discordant twanging, accom-
panied by a horrible, weird sound, something like a
fiddler makes when hie rubs lis finger up and' down
the E string.

"Two or tbree that lad a kind of hankerin' after
that place decided it would lie just as well ta file
on better land funther out when they got bold of
its history."

After a generous pull at the bottle the narrator
resumed bis tale:

"Weil, 'Heusler wasn't that kind of a chap at ail.
Just Iaughed when lie heard the story. Said that
sort of rubbish wouldn't sound so bad if it liappened
in an old-settled country, like England or even
Eastern iCanada, wbere there are decayed bouses
that look ghostly enaugh, but in a new country
it was nidiculous.

"He was a fine, strappin' fellow-young Heusler
was-and a good worker, too. Wel, sir, lie filed on
that homestead and went out there every nîglt, but
we noticed that, for ail lis big talk, lie didn't sleep
in Sam's cabin, but built himself another close by.
For over a montl lie came in negularly every morn-
ing to wonk on the new Methodist Chuncli, him
heing a carpenter by trade. Asked how lie liked
associatin' witli Sam's gb.ost, lie called us a lot of
aid grannys. 'I did bear some sort of hummin' one
windy niglit,' lie says. 'l suppose tbat's wbat you
imnagined ta lie Sam's music, but yau bet it didn't
scane me none. T'was only the wind whistling
througli the tree-tops.'

"\YJELL, Heusier seemed ta get aiong ail riglit,
YVand we that had beard the ghostly music

are beginning to think we'd only'imagined it, after
ail, wlen one nigît tlere cames a terrible-storm.
The next monning Heusier didn't show up, altbaugli
it was a brigît, dlean morning. Along in the after-
noan lie came down the road, unsteadily, like a
drunken man, only lie was a man that neyer ]et
liquor get the best of bim. His face was very paie
and baggard and most of bis talk was rambling-like,
aIl about harps on higl and angels singing and
sucli. As hie passed the poolroom, where a squeaky
phonognapli was disturbing the peace, lie gat quite
agitated. Altogether, it was quite plain that Sam's
ghostly banjo lad got the best of paon Heusler,
Sa we sent himi down ta, the asylum; thougli we
heard later that lie gat ail niglit again in a few
weeks. He',s neyer showed up around lere, how-
ever.

"Sa there you are, my boy. If you don't believe
it. ask the Mayor of the town, or tlie newspaper
editar,,or anybody that's lived here a year. Nobody
bas moniçLyed with that place since. It'd sure make
a.nice piece of property-so close ta tawn. It's too
close ta go unciaimed forever. Someone will lay
the ghost and realize a tidy littie fortune when the
town grows up. If yau've got the nenve, why go
ta it, Young man."

Next morning I walked out ta, the mystenious
homestead, easily necagnizing it by the description
given. It was tnu-ly a be2autiful place. A,ýbout hlf
of it lay on the top of a flat benrh; the othen haî
sloped gradually in soif, undulating rails of green
meadow ta the river, on whidli a mnotar-boat was,
p)uttering cheenfuilly. Clumps of bulshes here and
thene gave it a 13ark-iike appe,-rance. The few dead
trees that slightly manred the landscape could easily
lie reemoved, I decided. Along the top of the bendli
lay somne forty acres of oi)en meadowv 1-Tost neady
for the plow. But back of that, back of the narrow
strip fVhat extended'a.long the brow of- the bench-

ah! there was the discordant note. There lay a
dense forest of dead trees, fire-killed many years
before. Leafless and barkless tbey stood or leaned
on each other in aIl manner of grotesque positions,
wbite, witbered, crumbling skeletons of tlie long
ago. No underbrush relieved their gbastly naked-
ness; only crawly, slimy vegetation flounisbed in
that swampy desolation. It seemed like a bit of
tbis fae eartli blastedi by the breatb of God. I
ýstood gazing at this picture of desolation and death
for some time; then turned taward tbe river. How
different tbe view in that direction. As beautiful
as the other was abhorrent!

C OEto a spring that bubbled forth a stneamlet
of parkling water, stood the log cabin of

Banjo ýSam. I entered and gazed at the rafter from
whicli the unfortunate negro's dead body liad been
cut down. Ugli! it was a creepy-booking place. I
was glad to get outside. Some littie distance off,
near two taîl trees, stood the well-built cabin of
Heusler, the carpenter. This I decided to, pre-empt
-for I had already resolved, gliost or no gliost, to,
become tbe possessor of this beautiful estate. The
dead. forest could be burned easily, I thouglit, and
probably the swampy land could be drained and
made tillable.

Returning to town, I made some discreet in-
quiries. The Mayor and two business men assured
me that the strange story I lhad heard was true in
every particular. AIl tliree of tliem had beard on
stormy nigbts a distinct sound, as of a banjo or
barp, wlen haîf a mile or more fromn the place.
Tliey could offer no explanation of the phenomena,
but ail were quite certain they would nat stay there
alone at night under any circumstances. Thle news-
paper editor sliowed me bis file, and I read the
account of Heusler's experience. No paper bad
been publisled wben Banjo;Sam committed suicide.

Having learned ail I could, I entened the local
land agent's office and filed on the fraction-a ten-
dollar bet witb the government that I could fulfili
the requirements necessary for a patent, the chief
one being residence on the place six montlis each
yean for tbree years.

I liired a drayman to liaul somte furniture and
p)rovisions to my honiestead, bougbt a saddle-horse,and prepared to ]ive on the place six montbs, or
uintil late in the fall.

The first niglit I did not sleep very well. From
the abyssmal deptlis of tbe dead forest came a
dismal creaking and moaning-tliat my vivid imagina-
tion was only too neady ta interpret as the struggles
of departed spirits. At irregular intervals a coyote
gave vent to bis mournful cry-a long, drawn-out
wail like tbat of a woman in agony. However, the
nig lit passed uneventfully and I felt encouraged.

The next niglit the coyote and the dead trees dis-
turbed me liardly at ail, and after the first week I
did not feel even the least tremor of fear.

In town I was an abject of cuniosity, the local
paper having printed a lunid history of the so-
called baunted homeytead, together witli an account
of myself and my "Cbravery" in sleeping there alone.
Wlen questioned on the subject, I answered in a
liglit, disdainful way, as if sucb exploits were as
nothing to a daredevil like myself. The Young
ladies were flot averse to getting acquainted with
me, and in my awn estimation I grew more and
more important as time wore on.

But, as ever, pride goeth before a fali. I was
awakened one nigbt by a humming noise; somte-
tbing low and vibrant, like the wind blowing against
a stretclied rubber band on your bicycle, but louder
than a ihousand rubber bands. iSitting boit uprigit,
in bed, I clasped my pistol and listened for a repe-
tition of the sound. 1 did flot hear it again, and
finally sank into fitful slumber; but wlien next
questioned regarding thie ghost my manner was flot
quite so cocksure.

F OUR~ months passed. Witb j ayous anticipation
I okdforward tanearly return ta my

father's luxurious Edmonton home--to theatre
parties, ta the society of innumerable friends, ta,
aIl the comforts of life that only the lonely home-
steader can properly appreciate.

TPlen came the terribile niglit of the storm. As
1 retired, after an unwise indulgence in one of
Poe's morbid tales, that somehow gave me a creepy
feeling ini spite of myself, the wind swept around
tlie cabin in fitful gusts, and the skeleton forest
moaned more dismally than usiial, I thouglit.

ý >(Cotscluded ons page 22.)
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PROGRESS PRESTISSIMO.
Prof. George A. Izon eent to Moose

J aw only a year ago from Birnmingham,
where he was organist, conductor and asso-
ciate of Trinity College, London. As con-
ductor of the Beethoven shield-winning
choral aociety at the Saskatchewanl Fes-
tival laat May, be will conduct the Grand
Choral at next year's Music-Fest in Sas-
katoon.DURING the past six or sevein

years there lias been a musi-
cal revolution In Canada.

People who live In Montreal and To-
ronto have the habit of Imagining
that most of the new movement is
conflued to those two places. West-
exners think differently. Mugie lias
t.he habit of belng universal. It
does flot depend upon raw material
and power. it goes wherever the
people are, and It goes independent
of provincial boundaries, tariff
walls or industrIal areas. There
lias been a new mnovement lu the
cities. European musicians have
been brouglit lu ta man new insti-
tutione. in some cases Canadian
musicians have packed up and gone
to new fields. The West has called
a good many. But the West lias
also got a large number of music-
makers from Great Britain, as may

MOOSEJAW AND MUSICAL TROPHIES.

The Beethoven Choir, George Izon, <Conductor, Waa the Wining Choral Society at the Festival
in Regina, 1913.

Musiîc a
AN ORATORIO

COMPOSER.

Prof. Alexis Con-

tant, arganiat of tise

St. John Baptist

Churcis, Montreal,

composer of "Cain,"

the firat oratorio bY

a Frencis-Canadian,

performed in r905 Bt

the Monument Na-

P eo ple
tional wvith a chorus

of 25o and orchestra

Of 45. He has juat

finished a symphonic

poem, "Les Deux

Amnes," wbicb will be

brought out in No-

vember Bt thse Prin-

ceas Theatre with

chorus Of 300 and or-

chestra of 52.

A BANDMASTER COMPOSER.
J.N. Boisvert la the able conductor of

the Philharmonic Band ini St. Johns, P.Q.,
which won the trophy et the Provincial
Conteat In Montreal. Several years cor-
netiat under Sousa, he gives St. Johns pro-
grammes of Wagner, Tchaikowaky, Gou-
nod and Rossini, interspersed with light
opera selections. His own compositions
are published by Carl Fischer, of New
York.

A SOLO ORGANIST. A CALGARY CHORUS-MASTER.
In 1901 Mr. Wm H. Buckley was solo Horace Reynolds, conductor of the Cal-
oani, t atbe Pan-Amnerican, Buffalo ; gary Choral Society, will produce "Tihe

19,wlight retitals at the Metropolitan Cessiah" thia season; also "The Gebs"
Churcis Toronto; z907, city recitals In with the Calgary AaerOeai a

Covenhtion Hall. uEao godmdltciy. He was formerly a conductor of

Toronto College of Music, now cboir- the Shefieldl Choral Union.
n.aster in >Regina.

A PROFESSOR OR COMPOSITION.
Arthur Letondal. organist of the cele-

brated Cburcb of thse Gesu in Montreal, is
alga professor of composition and presi-
dent thse Academy of Music of Queber.
Me la tbe son of Paul Letondal, pioncer
musician in Montreal. Hie compositions
for piano, organ and voice are publisbed
by 0. Ditson and1 J. Piocher, of New
York.

be noted by some of the pictures
on these two pages. The West le
almost as cosmopolitan lu Its music
as it is lu its peoffles. Winnipeg
has a number of musicians wlio
sDeak more than one language.
Other Western citles have been de-
veloped mulslcally more by thie
Britishi element and by people from
the Ea.st. The great *choral muove-
ment Uow goillg on lu the West
should have been impossible with-
out the British Isles, Ontario and
a progressive, entliusiastlc people.

But wherever tlie musical revalu-
tion Ia this country is goiilg on, it is
as surely a phase o! developing
natioiiality as raiiroads or manu-
factures. The Lleutenant-Governor
o! Saskatchewanl 18 as mucl inl-
terested in Western musle as lie
Is ln Western polities- EarI Grey,
while Governor-GeflBlal, d1d more
for the cause of music titan lie was

A WELSH- MUSICIAN.
Mr. Rhys Thomas was horn at Ystrad-

gynlais; in spite of which he bas been a

g ret losa to, Welh'music by hie removai
to Winnipeg, wbere for several years' he
has heen organist of Knox Cburch, tboral
conductor, vocal teacher and adjudicator
at festivals.

able ta do off iCially at Ottawa.
Borne day even our Pal'li8aIeIl-
tarians may take a practical ln-
terest lu musie. It Is flot long sinCe
a visiting Englisli choir sang
anthems lu the Canadian House of
Commons. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is
a devotee of the player-piano. Hon.
George Graham once led a choir;
Sir Edmund Walker is lionorary
president of the Mendelssohna Choir,
and Sir William Van Horno Is a
musical enthuslast,

IT'S THE CHURCH CHOIR T11AT GETS AT THE R001 OF\ç&OOD CHORAL MUSIC.

The. Metropoltan Methodiat Clnarch Choir of Regina, Cond3sctor Wmn. Buckley, Do Two Conter-ta a Year of Standard Choral Works. 111e>
Won the Clama A Choir Shield at the Saskatchewani Muicest, May, 29z3.

lb..
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Mr. Ernest E. Vinen, Mus. Baca
ognist and choirmaster af Grace Church,

WVinnipeg and conductor ai the Elgar
Musical gociety, the largest choral organi-
zation in the West, 'giving standard works
uti conjunction with the St. Paul Symphony

orchestra. Mr. Vinen organîzed the Coro-
nation Musical Celebration in 1911.

Mr, Al. E. Whitehead,
1.R.C.O., ia 26 years af age;
born in Peterborough, Eng.,
where hie was organiat and
choirmaster ai Trinity Congre-

ational Church; at îir con-
ucted Mozart'a Requiem there;

came ta Truro, N. S., in 1912,
organizing choira and choral
societies; in 1912 was made s-
sistant directar and profesaor ait

Mt. Allison Ladies' College,.

Mr. Paul Wells, a clever
Young Arnerican pianiat, is a
ncw appointee in the piano
faculty of the Toronto Conserva-
tory. Hie gave hia firat public
recital in Canada ast week.

Mr. Francis Stevenson ia the
Young homesteader who became
a chorus-maater in Lloydmin-
ater and is now in Saskatoonl,
where hie haa an important
choir and ia in charge Oi the
Orpheua SocietY. He is one af
the moat enterpriaing musiciana
in a very muaical province, and
knowa what it ia ta mnake the
beat out of bard conditiona.

Note.-The Music Editor is indebted to the Publication Commîttee of the Arts

and Letters Club Year Book for somne of the naines used in this issue.

How 1 Became an Opera Fan
7Fyou are a musician of the merely orthoctex caiiety eo t.oi rccd this article, for il

jwdi dàa gree with p~ou. but if you aie !ike the irojotijj oj people wiluing to bc

interested in good music, but uriab bIo gel an intelligent ie on whai mosi of il

means, you will.find a lot of your on'n mental experiences set dGwn by thiâ amateur i»ho

became a grand opera and symphony Jan byv studj;ing music on the ployer-piano.

People like besi what they knon, best. i he averLge man is dcbarred jrcmn a close ac-

quaintance with good music because he can'i offùrd lime and rîonc Io héci il qutn

enough. Tbe player-piano is not a substitute for, but an auxiliary Io, learning Io play

tbe piano. Nejîber is il a competilor wîh the phonograph wphich occu pies a fie là by

ilself. --Editor's Note.

Mr. Viggo Kihl istenw asîpanist and pedagogue atthe Toron to Con-
servatory. He has lived several Years ini
London, Eng. Last week: he gave piano
illustrations ta Mr. Healey Willan'a analy-
tical lecture on "The Variation Form.'

Mr' D. Arnold Fax is oneC of the heat
known and moat succesaful teachers ai
music in St. John, N.B.

Madame Beatrice La Palme is a Cana-
dian prima donna ai great distinction. For
three years sbe ws ane af the "head-
limera" in the soprano raies af the. Mont-
resi Opera Company- She lives iu Mont-
real, and îa one ai the oat en sging per-
sonalities in Canadian musical i..

8 y A R EtAL
DO flot live in New York. Therej are so many 1reasons for it that it
would be a waste of space to put

them down here. 1 live in Toronto.
There is only one reason that mighýt
tempt me to live in New York, and that
is-music. 1

I have been very fond of music ever
since I can remnember. Music and read-
ing have given-me more enjoyment than
any of the other things with which
normally constituted people occupy their
leisure heurs. I say musicý and reading,
not music and literature. "Literature"
would imply a certain amount of
studious application--something I do flot
seem to be gifted with. 1 like stories
and biographies most. The best sellers
have flot much attraction for me. They
lack substance. They make me feel as
if they had been written flot for the
people, but for certain editors. 'Phere
are lots of new-old books in the second-
hand stores-more than enougli to
occupy the time I can spare. I think-
biographies are great. For real reading
give me something like the Memoirs of
B'envenuto Cellini. A good biography
is a sort of pottt-graduate course in the
appreciation of one's favourite author.
.Wlat can equal the redouibtable Italian's
version of how lie shot the Constable
of Bourbon with lis own blunderbuiss
from the ramparts of Rome, or his
account of the travail lie underwent in
casting his beautiful Perseus. 1 drag in
Cellini because his character is per-
petuated in music as well as in bookS.
>Berlioz, whosý if e and timpez -were quite
as exciting as t1ho)e of the Italian
bravado, has, wvrîtten an overture in bis
memory and 1 amn going to hear the To-
rnlto $yrmphny Orchestra play it this
s:eas;on. Berlioz is one of the composers
that I have grown to know and appre-
ci-aie in rny own \Nay--in the samne wvay
that 1 appreciate niy books, but how T
have heen nble to do it, 1I(do not want

AMATEUR
to disclose just Yet. 1 want to tell first
of my wanderings in the wilderness of
music ineptitude. At sehool, I was neyer
any good at mathematics and 1 couldn't
or wouldn't learn to play the piano for
the samne reason. My father sent me
to quite a good teacher-the best in our
town-and after a full quarter of les-
sons I could only play three simple exer-
cises. I remember very well attending
for a lesson one day and the teacher
asking me quite sharply if I had prac-
tised it.

"Why, yes," I said, "I di&-* practise
it very long, thougli. 1 * -1 skimmed
over it two or three times."

"Well," was lier reply, "y-ou will have
to do more than skim over it the next
time. Now, in going to send you home
with a note for your father. Don't
come back next week unless you are
prepared."

I went away and I did practise that
exercise. My father was musical and
he helped me. When 1 went back next
week, 1 played that exercise to the
teacher's satisfaction, but my perform-
ance was a hollow deception. 1 had
learned it by ear and not by reading it
and col¶nting the týime froni the notes.

T I-I difficulty seemed to lie riglit
Sthere. The notes as they appeared

on the scale seemed to be such an in-
adequate representatioli of the tune. My
imagination seemied .to Stop working
when 1 sat down to try to master the
knack of reading munsic. Instead of
looking forward to niy muisic lesson as
a pleasant hour, niy process of learnîng
failed utterly. It wasn't because 1
didn'.t make an earnest attempt to learn.
It was because 1 couldn't give the notes
their relative value. 1 cotildn't assemble
themi, so to speak,, into the tune they
represented. My teadher likened me to
the Irish pupil who, when asked if he
could read at siglit, replied, "Yes. but

Misa Violet Jobnston is the solist withthe Beethoven Chair oi Moose Jaw, where
abe bas been for two Years. She was boru
in Brantiord, educated ini Toronto Univer-
sity, and won the gold medal for Soprea
Clasa A et the recent Festival in Regina,
wbeln Mr. Krebbiel, af New York, was the.
adjudicator.

Dr. Ralpb Horner bas beau ln Winnipegaine ig09. He waa for tbree years con-
ductor ai the Winnipeg Oratorio Society,
which ave Verdia Requiem in igis with

theMineaplisSymphuz:, Orchestra.

=iic 9%1 e as' been conductor of the
Aaer peaCaai> whlch inu arcl,

Z01s, gave bisaown BelÎ« of Barcelona."
Nie is music editor of Winusl Town
Topien and a booster for musical Wlîuslpeg.
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flot at first sight 1"
So, I gave up the idea of learning to play the

piano. But it did not lessen my appetite for music.
There happened týo be at home a catalogue of a

large firm -of music publishers. It was quite a bulky,
paper-covered volume, and my recollection of it
now is that it must have contained the name of
every piece that has ever been written. Although
it was only a collection of titles, the book fascinated
me. 1 used to ponder over the names of the songs,
the marches, the quadrilles and the mazurkas that
they had in those days. Two of themn stick in my
mind. One was La Paloma (The Dove), and the
o^her was Apajune (The Beggar Student). I have
neyer heard either of them, although I have learned
since that the second one was the titie of a very
popular light opera of the 70's. Popular airs I
could ýalways pick up readily -and whistle. The
secret of a popular song's popularity I f ound a very
fascinating and elusive study. In the light of later
experienes,1 have learned that the kernel of
musical appreciation is born with it, plus, of course,
the appeal it makes to, not exactly the intellect, but
the intelligence. It takes quite some time for even
an exceptioiial average intellect. I mean one not
musically gifted, ta awaken to an appreciation of
real music. When 1 say "real music" 1 mean Ithat
which in the popular mind is classified vaguely as
diclassical." 1 have, found that books and reading
give me an analogy which applies here. I f ound
it in what the. teachers of English caîl imagery in
poetry. Imagery, which exerts the power of sug-
gestion-it goverfis my appreciation of real music
and everybody else's. In the latter class, 1 do not
include musicians, professional and otherwise, be-
cause ýso many of hem are abnormally constituted.
Their instincts carry them a step further than the
rest of us and they enjoy something that we do
not, that is, close intimacy with the master-works
of the great composers.

a number of years after I came to Toronto,
FAI took in a lot of music, but always feeling
that my comprehensian of it lacked a certain in-,
telligence. Band music and light -opera melodies
tickled the ear and were pleasant, but there was
nothing beyond. I remember the first grand opera
I heard. 'It was Pagliacci in Italian and it con-
veycd nothing. To me it was a sort ýof vocal panto-
mime and altogether unintelligible. The beauties
of its orchestral score were lost on me because I
wasn't familiar with the story, and the programme
notes were soi roughly condensed that they failed
ta enlighten. So it was with mcy first grand opera,
and it was the same with tbhe recitals I went to. I
went away with the feeling that this music was
beyond me. Sa I continued to divert myself with
the frothy effusions of Lehar and the reminiscences
of de Koven, with a little of William Tell thrown
in. I did flot seem ta be able to inoculate myself
with the virus which would make me feel at home
in the conversation of a few musical people with
whom I was becoming acquainted. I went to a
couple of big orchestra concerts, but they failed
ta take hold. Once, 1 asked quite an eminent musi-
cian, who was a professor of the piano and a com-
poser of some reputation, about it, but he ensconced
himnself'behind bis professional pose and explairied
that "absolute music" 'was that kind of musical
composition which expressed a defiriite theme with-
out any extraneous aids like a'stage setting or a
story. To say that I was still as ignorant as before
is putting it mildlv, because I1 found that the comn-
positions hie referred to were aIl labelled Op. 17,
Polonaise in A Minor, Nocturne in F, or some
such illuminating designation. I tried some of them
out at recitals, but I felI dawn again, because there
was nothing ta s'tart miy imagination, Furthermore,
1 found that the professor's definîtion was in-the
precise words of a musical dictionary which I had
occasion to investigate, so 1 felt that as a musical
missionary he had failed miserablv.

What puzzled me most w-~ - lwh Beethoven should
be hailed as such a great composer. I had listened
to Beethoven pîcces on the piano at recitals. I
beard his trios. I heard a big orchestra play a
symphony, but still no ligiit. I saw other people
applauding-most of thcmn, who appeared to do so

îsmncerely, were musicians. The others, I felt, did
so because it was the proper thing. I came ta
the conclusion that if Beethoven was the Shakes-
peare of music, he liad failed to niake himself clear
ta rinety-nine oiie-hundredths of the community
wjio knew the bard of Avon and loved hini. So I
was just about to give up hope for myself as a
seeker after 'the truth.

Tt was at this time that the beginning of my
musical reLycneration began to sprout.

I was persuaded to buy a player-piano. I didn't
bu twltl the feeling that I was going to improve
mvefone bit. TIhe ingenuity of the instrument

appealed fo me more than anytÈing else, and when
1 tried it for the first time, I felt like I had often
done when I had listened ýto a good band. I wanted
to handle the baton and lead the music myseif. I
envied the conductor.

The first collection of music rolîs I took home
was ýquite within the range of -my appreciation. I
had the William Tell Overture, the Miserere f rom
Trovatore, the incidentai music f rom Peter Pan,
the Blue Danube of Strauss, and the Merry Widow.

Playing these pieces gave me a new satisfaction.
I found that the lighter, simpler melodies were
charming for a short time, but that I soon got
tired of them. William Tell, with whom I was
f amiliar through dozens of hearings, seemed to
wear better than the others, because I was able to

B y J. W._BTHIE Globe prints an i nteresting story illus-
trative of theý kindliness of the late King
Edward. Having taken refuge from a
shower in a humblè cottage, where he was

treated with much hospitality, he graciously sug-
gested that he would like to leave a souvenir of bis
visit and asked the cottager ta naine something he
would like to have. The oki f ellow requested the
gif t of one of the King's famous big, black cigars,
saying lie woul keep it till his dying day. This he
literally did. Being at length taken ill, he decided
to smoke the royal cigar, and his son dutifully lit
it for him. "He sat up in bed and puffed away
with apparent enjoyment," goes on the account, "but
before hie had finished the cigar hie fell back on his
pillows, dead." This is.na doubt a touching tribute
to our late Sovereign's graciausness, but isn't the
story a little hard on the quality of the "wecds" lie
patronized?

I've been badly sold lately by putting a child-
like faith in a newspaper critic, who extolled the
unexampled genius of a certain visiting orator, de-
scribing him a marvel of eloquence. I liad missed
this rare treat, and was regretting my ill luck when
an unexpected opportunity of hearing the paragon
was announced. I eagerly availed myseîf of it,
and was rewarded by finding that the speaker was
fia better than any one of a dozen of our own men.
Now, the cantankerous critic who goes out of his
way ta pick fiaws is not a desirable citizen, but
hec is not, iii my opinion, to bie condemncd more
strongly than the fiambuoyant panegyrist.

HISTORY-NOT NURSERY FICTION

"T'he cow jumnped over the moon."

We are tol that the cost of living conitinUes On
its upward course. This is vouched for by news-
papiers of the highest respectability, and aur per-
sonal household experience seems to corroborate it.
Contemporaneously with this upward movement
there is, it appears, a downward tendericy of oppor-
tunities for employment. One would imagine that
the outcome of this double action would bie liard-
times, but the saine reliable newspaper authorities
are ringing the changes on the era of prosperity
we are cnjoying. It looks a good deal like a para-
dox, but if the prosperity talk were challengcd the
journals would certainly be able to point a triuin-
pliant finger at the fiel of sport and amusementiii
corroboration. Just consîder the multitudes at the
recent world-series of baseball gamnes-every seat
taken at fancy prices, and twenty tliousand or 80

shut out for want of room. Here i Toronto the

see just exactly how it was put together, so to
speak. 1 could read it and know it just like one
of my favourite books. 1 was able to examine and
weigh every part of it minutely, and it stirred my
imagination in a way that no other music 1 had
listened to had been able to do.

As the paper roll unwound itself and the notes
came forth, my eyes followed the marks on the roll
and I could see the geometrical equivalent of each
phrase trace itself out clearly and distinctly. 1
looked upon William Tell as a fine musical structure,
which 1 enjoyed and with which I had been brought
into intimate, clear understanding. William Tell
was the begînning. Somebody, I think it was
another player-piano enthusiast, told me about the

(Concluded on page 20.)

ENGOUGH
regular thing at aur seven theatres, and aur fifty
or so of picture shows is "fullý-up" at every per-
formance, and vast crowds at ahl the football
matches. It is the samne in all aur cities and pro-
portionately in all aur towns. How is this ta be
reconciled with the money stringency we hear sa
much about? Our banner seems ta bear the strange
devîce-lligh cost of living and a high old time.

One af aur enterprising journals is off ering
prmzes for lists of the ten men in Canada who would
be most greatly missed if they happened ta "slip
awa'." To win this money it is only necessary ta
secure the names of theutn leading foot-ballers of
the moment, and send tliem. in neatly written on
ane side of the paper only.

The five hundred Winnipeg Orangemen who have
offered their services ta Sir Edward Carsan, to go
ta Ireland and fight against Home Rule, are mis-
placing their valar and pugnacity. Wc hope it
will occur ta them. in time that the domestîc aff airs
af the United Kingdom are none of their business;
but that, on the other hand, there is a lot of really
profitable fighting required here at home. They
can find a splendid outiet for their prawess ini the
bloodless conflict which lies ahead of the newly-
f ormed Canadian League. Let them join that or-
ganization and help mt ta accomplisli its f our-fold
ob ject-the nspiring of aur new settlers with
Canadian ideals; the promotion oif the patriotic
unity of Eastern and Western Canada; the re-
moving of all national undertakings, and especially
thase having ta do with defence, f rom the realin of

partianship; and 'the building up of Canada asa

self-gas vcrning nation within the Empire. This is
teonly Hom Rule that Canadian Orangemen are

called. upon ta figlit for, and they don't need guns
for the purpase.

Perhaps the two mast striking discoveries of
this age-and likely ta prove the mast fruitful-are,
first, that woman is a human being, and second,
that war is absurd and futile.

The former discovery is making its way rapidly
inta logical minds all over the world, and wlien
logic has donc its perfect work we will have a
transfarmed and, we muay confidently hope, an im-
proved society.

As ta tihe discavery about war, it halds withîn
it the utter destruction of militarism. It lias beesi
pretty well known for a long time that war is wicked,
cruel, Ïbarbaraus-that, in short, its truc cliaracter
was summed up in'Gen. Sherman's explosive phrase
-'War is helIl." The man in the street recognized
the trutli of this and fully endorsed it. But it didn't
rcally affect hum practically, because lie also býl.ieved
that it was necessary, inevitable, a part of human
destiny. He can stand being a party ta what is
cruel, barbarous and even wicked, if it can't bie
avoided; but lie draws the line at liaving anything
ta do witli what is absurd. He liatés ta be made
ridiculousI and just as soan as lic realizes that war
is folly, tkat expenditure on armaments is futile,
and that in the very nature of things conquest can-
not benefit conqluerors, lie is going to act on his
proverbial conMpon sense and cut it out. Well, Mr.

ýçorman Angel. bas demonstratcd aIl this ini his
book, "Thc Grea~t Illusion," and the book is abroad
in the world. Tie and agitation will do the rest
if reliance .is ta be placed on the statement, "Truth
is mighty and will prevail."

O0cc asi on aliti es



IPUBLIC OPINION
A Catholic Protest

Editor "Canadian Courier":
Sir,--I read witli some surprise your "Religion in

Scliools" in your issue of the 4tli of October last.
Wliat te the trouble with you? Is it something in
the air around Toronto, or are you simply one of
those plain, ordinary bigots?

When 1 subscribed for your paper I dld flot think
It was a champion of Protestantism. If I arn correct
in assuming that you are, I tliink it would only be
fair for you to hang out your sigil, when 1, witii
other Catholle subscribers, would then know wlieve
to place your so-called National Weekly.

L. X. MACDONALD.

Sydney, N.S., October l3tli.
[This reader lias misjudged the article of whlch.

lie complains. There was no intention of reflecting
upon Roman Catholies, and a careful examination
of wliat was sald wlll show that.--Edtor.]

Anglicans not Protestants
Editor "Canadian Courier":

Siri-Anent your somewhat tactless remarks ln
the October 4tli Issue of your deliglitful perlodical,
to the effect that thie Anglican Cliurch shouid be
the leader of Protestnntism, It miglit be well to
point out now to prevent any more painful disillu-
sioninent In the future, that she le scarceiy llkely
to I sucli a position whist posseselng a Cathollc
and Apostolle Hlerarchy, teachlng and practlslng
Catholic doctrines and performlng Catholic services
out of a Booki of Common Prayer. This book, for
ail that is contalned withln its two covere, miglit
recelve the imprimatur of the Bisliop of Rome hlm-
self. There are sundry passages in the Thlrty Nine
Articles having reference to a few errors in Faltli
and Practice, current ln the Latin communion, errors
whlch were then and are to this day more tolerated
than authorlzed in that communion, and which had
to a certain extent become rooted in the pre-Refor-
mation Anglican communion, which was as a mat-
ter of historical fact separate and distinct fromn the
Latin.' For instance, lier own canon law, by whldh.
shle abided, was different from the Roman.

UntIl ail this and mucli more is swept away, until
in fact the Anglican Ohurdli ceases to be the Angli-
can Church, an event which would seem to be a long
way off, Judglng by the presenit and growlng strength
o! the Catholic party, who wili one day be as tri.
umnplant in Canada as ît is now eieewliere in the
Anglican communion, she wlll maintain the position
which she holds in theory, If not everywhere lu
practice. Stie le a bulwark of true Cathollclem.
againet the vain assauîts of Romanlsm and Its
bastard off spring Protestantlsm. So that le why
"1a majorlty o! the clergy" favour havlng our own
schools, Bo that we can teacli our chidren the Faltli
once for ail delivered to the Saints, and whldh la
to be found, unaltered to tliis day and everywhere
practlsed in the Holy Cathollc, Apostolic and Ortho-
dox Churcli of the East, which is the religion o! the
Prayer Book, the religion of the English reformers,
who were as distinct from the Protestant continental
reformers as mneicine le from poison.

Y ours truly,
PERCY ELWIN WVRIGHT.

Winnipeg, Oct. 4th.

The Liberal Monthly
No ftrst issue o! a new publication should be

crltlci2ed too seyerelY, but the Volume I., Numuber I.,
of The Canadian Liberal Monthly, publlehed at Ot-
tawa, ts a distinct disappointment. It le neither
Informative nor educative. It je purely condemunatory
-campaign literature In a new form. To compare It
wltli Englieli political weeklies would be an Insult
to the Britishi journals. Even the editorlals in the
Most partisan Liberal papers are more Intelligent
anid reasonable than the "magazine" materîl In the
new Liberal monthly. Somebody has m1seed another
golden opportunlty..

Bourassa and Laurier
(Montreal Daily Mail.)

"It le not likely that Bourassa and Laurier will
Ilglit side by aide wlthln a measurable period; but
"underetandings" are always possible witli politïians.
The Nationallst-Conservative comblnation last gen-
eral election bore wltness to that. A Natlonallst-
Liberal entente, wlth speciflo agreemuents sub rosa,
je something well wîtbin the range of possibilities
In the near future. It lookçs as if Mr. Bourasea's
course ln the Chateauguay bye-election spelled It
almost to the lait letter. In other words, lie sent
Mr. Patenaude to help beat Sir Wllfrid's ex-Minister
of Agriculture to demonstrate hie potency. That Mr.
Bourassa should gravitate t<>wards the Liberale le
most natural, once an und8retandlng is had. Hla
Instincts are Liberal and ls methode are militantly
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THE NEWS 0F TI-E CAMERA

st. Augustine Seminary, East Toronto, the.largest Roman Catholic institution in Ontario for the training of students

of the Catholic priesthood. The late Eugene O'Keefe donated the buildings and furnishings at an estimated
cost of half a million dollars.

The Governmeet Elevator at 'Port Arthur was opened on October zoth. It has a capacity of 3,250,000 bushels. This
la thé firat of several Government elevators et Fort William and Port Arthur.

The Canadian Vickers Company carried out their first real job
their floating drydock at Montreal when they repsird

s.s. Mount Temple. This picture shows the vesse fir

in thie dock, off the Maisonneuve shore.

Liberal. He and Mr. Lemieux are at daggers drawn,
it le true, but Mr. Bourassa will go farther with the
greater part of hie compatriote to-day than Mr.
Laurier's lieutenant. He lias a larger followlng and

The. îll-fated Volturno leaving Halifax Harbour
on Her Last Voyage Before the Dîsaster.

Photograph by J. H. Jost.

with The Rappahannock, -hich rescued some Of the
Passengers fromn the Volturno Burning in Mid-

océan and Brought Themn to Halifax-

a more potent pereOnality- PerhaPS one May Sa~y
the Chateauguay fIglit, whlle ostenelbly eeparatlng
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Bourassa StUR farthier
than Bver, ln realIty drew them. doser together.ý"
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The Toil ot the Air

L AND and sea and air are taking heavy tolîs
these days, A mining disaster in Wales
snuffs out more than 400 lives in a few

minutes; the Volturno takes fire in mid-ocean and
14b lives are lost; two German aeroplanes and a
Zeppelin airship go down in one day, carrying 30
people to deatb. Perbaps the man that put the
"'13" in 1913 is. giving mankind a few rude joîts.
There must lie sbire unlucky stars in the -firmament.

Mining disasters and burning steamdships we have
with us always, but the toîl of the air is new and
spectacular. All other accidents seem incidental,
but the toil of the air is decidedly unnecessary.
Just wby 'important and valuable citizens sbould
be risked in untried and unsafe air machines it is
difficuit to see. Surely these expeniments could
be managed with less risk to buman life.

Financial Outlook

D URING the past three weeks, the financial out-
look bas again becomne somewhat unsatisfac-
tory. September was rather briglit and cheer-

fui, but October was like unto the spring and sum-
mer months, when the Cod of War cast shadows
over Europe. Just what is casting the shadow these
days none seems, to know.

There are those who dlaim tbat the London finan-
ciers have discovered bidden wea knesses in Mexico,
Brazil and othen countries and that it is necessary
for them to restrict their financial activities. Others
again dlaim that the September movement was at
best ephemeral and bad no reai significance. It was
merely a temporay -break in the year's dark clouds.

Hence most theorists are dropping back on the
old theory, that commercial activity has outrun
capitalistic savings. Ten years of extravagance andl
speculation bave made the world poor, and poor
it must remain until the people acquire new habits.
The wise owls say to their fellows: "Bu rothing-
unless you bave the cash to. pay for it."ý

The Increment TaxBROTHER INCREMENT TAX seems to be
rather popular these days, more so than everi
bis brotber Single Tax. Both in Great Britain

and ýCanada. Mr. I. T. is making new friends. The
province of Alberta has adopted bim outright, Pre-
rmier Sifton giving notice last week that a measure
of naturalization will be accorded himt at an early
date. Henceforth, Mr. 1. T. will be at -uome in
that new part of Canada and at every exchange
of property some one will contribute part o! the
rise in value for bis benefit.

There is no doubt that the cities of Canada would
be taxiess if they had adopted an increment tax
twenty-five years ago. The Germant cities did, and
ini neanly 1,500 cities in the Kaiser's domains no
taxes worth mentioning are collected. No Prussian
city takes in a new subdivision until the titie to al
the land is vested in the citizens generaily. The fuit
rise in value thus goes to pay for sewers, roadways.
sidewalks, parks and street raiiway extensions. If
Toronto bad the German system, it would have a
revenue of manv millions a year from the rise of
land vaies-and so would Montreal and Winnipeg.

Sir Alfred Mond, the great Jewisb financier who
visited Canada recently, was loud in praise of the
increment tax. He would do away entirely witIh
the antiquated system of local taxation wbicb was
invented in the Elizabethan period, and substitute
soniething better and more rational. H-e would add
to the incremlent tax the taxing o! "site values."
Then iriprovements could go free, and the man wbo
inpr&ved bis land and bis building site would flot
be fined.

Truiv, the spirit of taxation reform is terrifically
active in these days. H{enry George's drearn was

but a haif-revelation of the reforms now in siglit.

The Two Horns

T HAT the Empire dilemma bas two distinct
horns is clearly pointed out by Mr. C. H.
Caban, K.C., in a letter to the Montreal

Gazette. Mr. Caban says that a Canadian mnust he
politlcally equal to a Bnitisher and this can be
accoinplisbed only ini two ways. First, there can

beaBiannie Parlianient in which every citizen
_'r ý, ,,_l,,i l1V~p nn enual voice. a Canadian

Secondly, Canada can insist on ber parliament
being equal, under the crown, to the parliament of
thie United Kingdom. The latter was Sir John Mac-
donald's ideal.

Mr. Caban does not say which lie would prefer,
but lie indicates bis belief that the decision must
come from the United Kingdom rather than from
the Dominions. If Mr. Asquith is riglitin saying
that the responsibility for British diplomacy cannot
be sbared witb tbe Dominions, then the first metbod
disappears. That was also said by Mr. Harcourt
in bis official message of December 1Oth, 1912. If,
tlien, Great Britain is unwiling to sbare ber con-
trol of diplomacy, Canada bas no alternative but
to go back to Sir John Macdonald's idea of "Tble
Kingdom of Canada."

Mn. Caban plats tlie issue cleanly. In answen,
Principal Péterson says there is a third alternative
in "Imperial Alliance." Perbaps Mr. Caban would
accept thîs as nomenclature for bis second metbod
of solving the imperial question. Sir John also
used the world "alliance" in speaking of bis pro-
posed "Kingdom."

THE ROYAL BRIDE

Tiie Duchess Of Fife Ieaving l.e. mother's houe ini Portmaan
Square, . Londont go piiig. On October i 5 th she

bocni ti. rid o Pince Arthur of Co naught

i thie Chapel Royal, St. James' Palace. Thefr
Majesties and mnany niotables attended.

The Canadien Government sent
a pruaseit.

Wbat is rapidly sinking into the Canadian mind
is that "Alliance" îxnplies equality of citizenship,
wbule "Federation" ixuplies inequality. Only under
Alliance miay a Britisher in Montreal be electorally
equal to a Britisher in London or Birmingham.

Penaliz4ng Britain
DESPATCH f rom Ottawa says that only 25

per cent. of thc goods iniported fromn Great
Britain are frnee, whîle 36 per cent. o! im-

ports f rom the United States are s0 trçated. The
difference is probably due to the coal inmports froxu
the south. Even ailowing for this, it looks as if
there miglit be some adjustments in the tariff de-
signed to equalize our treatment of the two coun-
tries. An expert would work out sucb a scbeme for
the Minister of Finance in a week.

'TI (<-rnna,-r, wint an extension of the Britisb

preference; the Manufacturers do not. Here is an
excellent compromise: Take the duty off a f ew of
the articles which we import largely from Great
Britain. This would flot hurt the manufacturer if

carefully done, would please the Grangers, would
equalize our treatment of England and the United
States, and woul increase the cargoes coming this
way across tlie Atlantic so as to make them equal
to the cargoes which Canada sends hack in the saine
vessels. The idea lias mucli to commend it.

Lord Montreal

P ERSLSTENT rumour has it that Sir Hugli
Graham would like to be called Lord Mont-
real. The little gentleman thinks lie is as

great a publisher as Lord N;orthcliffe and lience de-

serves a similar reward. Besides, lie is a Warwick;
lie lias made and unmade governments.

Emulating Lord Northcliffe, he is dominating the
newspaper situation in Montreal. When Hon. Mr.
Fielding became editor of the Telegra ph, the Liberal
successor of the Witness, similar entliusiastic edi-
tonials appeared in the Star and Mail. It would
thus appear that Sir Hugli controls one Conserva-
tive, one Liberal and one Inýdependent da4ly. He
is said to have an interest in a French daily, perhaps
two. He is also engaged in a big legal figlit result-
ing from an attempt, it is charged, to put tlie Herald
in an awkward position by preventing it getting
some international news service.

Consolidation is tbe order of tlie day, but it is a
question wliether it is in tlie interests of the people
that tlie news and edîtorial policy of four or five
daily papers should be controlled by one man who
mu'st necessarily -be guided by bis self interest in-
stead of his public or political convictions.

Y ea "y vs. Weekly IcorneWHETHER the farmers will be content witb
a once-a-year incorne or strive for a once-
a-week income is the great agricultural

problem of Western Canada. The farmer who de-

pends upon grain alone gets bis year's salary, in
wliat is practically a lump sum when lie markets
bis grain. The operator of a "mixed" f arm, such
as is tlie rule in Eastern Canada, gets his revenue
approximately once a week. The revenue for milk,
cream, butter, eggs, poultry, fruit, vegetables, pork
and 'beef is coming in more or less every week of
every montb.

Tbe farmers who bave suffered in the West this
year are tbose wbose whole income is derived fron
grain. If their crop was flot sufficient last year to

leave them a surplus in tlie bank, tbey f ound it

difficult to get seed grain, to bure steam ploughs
and to pay for the necessaries of li ,fe during the

summer. Tbose wbo possessed a f ew beef cattie,
some miich cows, pigs and cbickens were neyer
short of cash. The naturai inference is that mixed
farming is more satisfactory even if flot mu-ch
more profitable.

The great drawback to, mixed farming is the

greater amount of capital invoived. Barns, stables
and foundation stock require an investment. If a
man bas not the wherewithai to make the invest-
ment there is littie use advising him to better bis
conditions. Here is wbere agricultural banks and
boan companies, witb governn¶ent assistance, may
step in and help with the West.

EVERYONE admnits that nie city shouid grant
some of its citizens perpetual franchises
whicb cannot be granted to, ail. A perpetual

franchise to sell water or gas or electric liglit is
s0 valuable that no modern city grants one. A per-
petual franchise to operate a street railway is in
the same class. But there is one franchise which
cities are granting freely because o! their ignorance
-a franchise to erect a sky-scraper. By such fran-

chises, a f ew citizens get the right to shut off sun-

light and f resh air f rom the property o! other citi-

zens. The city gets no revenue from the franchise,
and the owner of the property injured h;Ls no
redress.

A prominent architect suggests that if sucli fran-
chises are to be granted, tbey bc mnade to pay a civîc
revenue, as in the case of a leased street railway.
For exaniple, all buildings up to ten stories in height
might be-taxed in the usual way. For every story
over that let one-tenth be added to the taxes.
Thus a twenty-story building would pay double the
taxes paid by a ten-story building on the saine sized
lot.k

Better still, do as Europe does and prohibit al
buildings from 'being higher than one and a haîf
tumes the width of the street. Montreai is almost

.1 -- -.~ (. - m n2 i r in q a e a s o f i -
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The Hero of
lIn Memoriam, Baille o,

By EMILY PO Nthe eve of the centenary of Chateauguay,
it miay flot camne amiss ta recaîl the story
of the gallant Frencb-Canadian who was
the hero of the day.

Charles Michel d'Irumberry de Salaberry was a

liera such as the writers of ancient ballads and

romances loved. Almast a giant in stature, bie came

of a family bred up in inspiring traditions of

prowess, courage and nobility. The first De Sala-

berry ta arrive in Canada was a naval captaîn-
Michl-wha fought valiantly against England in

1759. But bis son fought as valiantly for England
during the Revolutionary War, wbilst bis grandson,
the redoubtable Charles-Michel himself, served bis

British King on niany a battlefield in the Old World
and the New.

He was borni on November 19th, 1778, in the

ancient Manor-house at Beauport, whicb had came

into the family with his grandmother, and echocs

of the struggle still raging between England and

lier colonies rang about bis cradle and perhaps in-

spired him with the ambition ta be a soldier. At

any rate, hie was but f ourteen xvhen bie attached
himself ta the 44th Regiment as a volunteer, and,

whcn hie was sixteen, bis father's friend, the Duke

of Kent, miade the boy happy by obtaining for bim

a commission as ensign ini the 6Otb, whicb was sent

strighwayon active service ta the West Indies.
Ltrovedvery dangerous service. There was ter-

rible carnage during the defence of Fort Matilda, in

Guadeloupe, and many dieci of fevers due ta the bat,

unbealthy climate. Intemperance increased the

mortality amangst the officers, s0 there were "many

promotions," and De Salaberry, who retained bis

bealtb and bis ligbt-beartedness tbrough ail bis grim

West Indian experiences, soon gained the step ta

bis lieutenancy. It is said tbat "this fine boy" witb

bis smiling face and bis great strengtb "made a

furore at p arties." Ne complained of tbe castli-

ness oif tbe uniform., but, once, on receiving forty

pounds, wrotc ta, bis father, "I arn gaing ta give
nxyself xvbat will make a fine figure."r

Prince Edward presently took bis yal4ng pratege

inta bis own regiment, stationed at Halifax, and

immediately gave him leave of absence ta visit bis

family at Beauport. Rcturning ta Halifax, bie was

ship-wreckcd on "Isle St. jean" (soon ta be named

after bis rayai patron), but managed ta reacb bis

destination, and then obtained permission ta embark
on the King's sbip, Asia, as lieutenant of marines.
Soon aftcrwards he became captain in bis aid regi-

Chateauguay
f October 26ih, 1813

. WEAVER
f rightf ul blow-an end ta the affaîr which hie always
regretted.

in 1809 hie distinguisbed himself amidst tbe

disasters of a luckless campaign against the French

in the Netberlands, and was rewarded by beîns-

ordered home ta Canada as aide ta Generai de

Rottenberg. But this was tbe beginning of a time

of heavy private sorrow, for there came fromn Spain

CoL. DE SALABERRY

The French-Canadiafl soldier who, with 2oo Voltigeurs and 15o

other troops, turned back a United States army
of 3,500 men a: Chateauguay on October

26th, zx3. From a miniature.

and the West Indies news of the deatb of anc aftcr
anather of bis three brothers.

Early in the cventful year 1812, bie married a

cousin, ten years bis junior, Marie-Anne Hertel de

Rouville, and ta tbem wcre born four sans and tbree

daugbters. 'T he year 191,2 saw also lis promotion

f rom the rank of major ta that of lieutenant-colonel,
and bis organization, a few weeks before the De-
claration of War. in June. of the Voltigeurs, at the
request of the Governar, Sir George Prevost. De
Salaberry was already a hero in thé, eyes of his

young countrymen, and when hie issued his stirring
call ta arrns it took but two days ta gather the

needed recruits.
For mionths and years, war with the United

States had been threatening, but it was flot tili 1813

that Lower Canada was seriously attacked, and that

De Salaberry and lis Voltigeurs had the opportunity

ta show what spirit they were of, and how much

"Canadiens" would do ta save their country to the

British Crown. In the summer of that year, how-

ever, General Wilkinson, with nearly 9,000 men, and

Majar-General Wade Hampton, with over 5,000,
began ta move, intcnding ta effect a junction of

their arînies above Montreal, and, by capturing that

weakly defended but most important position, ta

endi the war triumphantly.
Crossing the border at Odelltowfl, and plunging

juta the woods beyond, Hampton was sa sorely

harassed by Indians and light Canadian troops-

starting up with unexpected suddenness, and incited

ta the most audacious activity by a huge officer in

the dark-grey uniform of the Voltigeurs-that he

fell back, and marched westward ta Chateauguay

Four Corners. Thus in the first brush the honours

fell ta De Salaberry.
But Hampton had by no means donc with him.

Halting for many days at Four Corners, bis ad-

vanced camp was disturbed ane afternoon by the

astoundîng incursion of De Salabcrry at the head

of 200 Voltigeurs, who, in pursuance of the wildly

ir-np racticable order of Prcvast ta attack the camp,

contrived at least ta tbrow the Americans inta great

confusion.
Having given this shock ta the nerves of the in-

vaders, De Salaberry retired down the Chateauguay,

ta busy himself for the next three wecks in pre-

paring a stili more disconcerting surprise. Cboosing

a spot wbere the river ran amongst ravines, swamps,

and tangled woods, De Salaberry strengtbencd his

position (whicb the Americans must pass ta go by

that route ta Montreal) with breastworks of logs

and acres of slasbed trce-trunks and brush. He

kept his axemen at work tili thc moment when the

slaw-moving Americans reacbed the spot, an October

26th; then, "by a masterly use of illusion," in which

bugle-calîs and Indian yells proved as efficaciotis

as the well-directed fire of bis sharp-sbooters, hie

succecdcd in sa discomfiting bis oppanents that they

wcnt back by the way tbey bad came, and as a result

of this victory and that of Cbrysler's Farm, a fcw

days later, the attcmpt an Montreal was abandoried.

The traops actually cngaged were about 350 an

the British side,' and 3,500 on that af the enemny.

Prcvost most ungenerously tried ta rab De Sala-

berry of bis laurels, but he was generally recognizcd

as "the hero who saved Lower Canada." He re-

ceived a gold medal, the Order of the Bath, and the

thanks of the Parliament of Lower Canada. In

1818 bie was, appainted a Legisiative Councillar.
but died at Chambly at the camparatively early age

oif fifty-ane.

The Vital Need
SA Wom2n's Vie> of Patriotism and Loyallyu

B3Y ELIZABETH ROBERTS MacDONALD

MADAME DE SALABERRY

Prom a miniature in the historical collection of the Chateau
de Ramnezay, Montreal.

ment, the Gth, and went again ta the West Indies.
T1here werc off icers of several nationalities in the
regiment, and youing De Salaberry was drawn into
a duel witb a German bully. The Canadian bore a
scar on bis forcbead fromi titis enceunter ta bis
dying day, but, owing ta bis great strengtb, came
off victQrious, slaying bis antagonist with anc

J UST now woevr watches the trend of Cana-
prejudice can scarcely f ail ta sec that we have
reached a critical pcriod in aur developmnent.

Canada does nat yet realize wbat she is, or wbat
she wants ta be. We waver between an attitude of

suspicion toward England, sa unjustified as ta be
really funny-and a reckless and unconsidercd Imn-

pcrialism whicb teaches Canadians themsclves ta

put their own 'country in the background of their
tbougbts and plans, quite subordinate ta an Empire
of wbich probably cacb section bas a diffcring ideal.
Now, I cannot sec that English statesmen show any
dlesire ta suppress or divert Canada's individuality;
it sccmis ta mie rather that England, on the wbole, is
amnicably intercsted in seeing wbat Canada is gaing
ta miake of berself. Wbence, therefore, we cannot
but ask, camies the retragrade movemient wbich
would make us less, instead of more, a self-govern-
ing nation? Is it nat from somne sbort-sigbtcd indi-

vicluals in Canada itsclf, so dazzled, pcrbaps, by tbe
glitterig pageantry of Imiperialissu, tbat tbey can-
not f oresee the resuits of the kind of Imipcrialismn
they are prepariing?

"Th'e parliament of man, the federation of the
warld," is the great dream of a great poet; and the
federation of the E-nglish-spealcing world, a shade
maore easily imiagined-is tbe vision dear ta many
a farward-looking seul; but any truc and lasting
federation nist be anc of adult nations, net a

" ýunion" of anc pawerful state and a numiber of
dependencies.

Yet just at tbis stage in Canada's growth we find

the crude Imperial idea being forced into tbe brains

of aur school-childreri in sucb a manner and pro-

portion as ta tbrust lave for aur awn country into
an altogether subsidiary place. This seems ta me

a grave wrong ta Canada. We are teaching ber

future citizens, thase wbo soon will belp ta shape
bier course among the nations, tbat they must think

of the Empire first and their native country second.

Now, witb ahl due love of aur great and dear and

ever-glariaus motber-land, 1 maintain that tbings

sbauld be just the other way, and that in the bearts

of aIl true Carfadians Canada cames first. Nor is
this spirit of patriatism, this passianate loyalty to
aur country, in any way inconsîstent witb lave for
and devotion ta the England tbat bore us; rather
is it that we are developing as Anglo-Saxons would
naturally develop. and pratecting the individuality
of aur national ideal as those af Englîsb descent
might býe expected ta do.

To wbat extent the Imperial idea miay yet de-

velop it were bard ta prophesy. But surely we can
sce tbat a nation of united, hanaurable, intelligent
and dgeply patriotic Canadians is wbat it is our
present business to maintain. The place of such a
nation in the future of the Empire will nat be un-
worthy of its great promise, its tre.mendous pas-
sibilities,
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Mia. Gabrielle Ray, the ciever musical tomedy actress, who
made her greatest succes ini "The Merry Wîdow,"e

ha fot been on the. stage since her marriage
to Mr. Eric Loder. It is understood,

howcver, that iii. la 5002 to
returu to the. footlights.

Weston Women's EnterpriseI reminded one of the piping Vhat cleaned up
"Hamelin town in Brunswick" to meet, as one

Tdid the other day at the CuclHuea
Weston, the Town Improvement Society-ex-

clusively women.
I suppose one got the "piping" idea from the

promisory sound of pleasant teacups-there were
rows of them arrayed hbehind the meeting, eke
cakes--as well as from the brand-new and de-
lightful mural painting, before the assembly, and
announced later to be the gift of the artist, Mrs.
Mary Reed. The "piping" was further contributed
to by mountain ash berrnes in ruddy bunches. In
brief, the general look of things was cheerful.

'As for the programme: the speaker of the after-
noon was Miss Marjory MacMurchy, of Toronto,
wbo chose as bier most appropriate subject before
thbat assembly which included the members of the,
Women's Institute: "Woman's Share in Social Pro-
gress." The address pa.rtook of that semi-informal
nature in which Miss MacMurchy is most happy.
She did flot so, much "lecture" ber hearers as she
seemed. to be chatting with themn-with leadership
alwas. And the frequency of tbe responsive inter-
ruptions was sufficient sign of the general interest.

Miss MacMurchy is a very wholesome person of
mnany enthusiasms based on facts, and lier address
was a demonstration of her belief that witbout some
share in the social advance of the community in
whicb sbe bas bier home it îs impossible for a
woman of modern times to reach the ideal set for
the true hoine-maker.

The speaker, by a score of hopeful suggestion,
demonstmated how this share migbht be taken.' She
spoke of the pressing need of statistics in the field
of conditions affecting employments of ,women,
She umged tbe absumdity of women with working
daugbters being unacquainted and unable even to
become acquainted througb somte officiai source,
with those conditions. Ilt is womnan's work to
bring about sucli sources.

Miss MacMurcby, as the wniter happens to know,
bas done a considerable amount of research along
this particuilar line of progress, so that her declara-
tion bore weigbt tbat the nicest employments of the
present day for girls are two: the care of children
and domiestic womk. Tbe speaker deprecated pro-
fouindly that t!he social attitude of women-tbe em-
ployers, in tbese branches-bad made girls Ioth to
uindert.ika these ventures. '"The girl worker we look
ta for the comfort of our bomne, and she wbo cares
for tbe cbildren should be best types,"

Another obligation Of wom en, as hrougbt out
by the speaker, was the edulcation of girl workems
in the art of "getting along" on slender incomes.
Knowing bow to lniy food, it appeared. was not an
instinct, and neither was the knowledge of bow to
make one's clothes.

Touchinz the subject of womnen nrisorer., thi,

At The

Sign of the, M
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FORV'

rooms. It seemed ta ber the additiona
was somebow only faim to the woman

The bigh cost of living discussion cri
of whispers, and when it was suggeste
munities of women migbt together bu:
immense advantage, the buzz tbreatene
a contraversy. Miss MacMumcby serenc
the suggestion that anly women who
other well and wbo like eacb other shi
any sucb solution.

Miss MacMurchy referred ta the Ho
lem and wbat women are doing at the
to solve it; and also to a great many
of effort wbich defined the scope of
most divergent. But space is niggard.

A cbanining diversion was supplied
gramme by a choice selection of sangs
Miss Delamere, of Toronto, accompan
Armour, also of Toronto, who had h,
out. Bath the speaker and the soloist we
with beautiful flowers in appreciation.

Then Polly put the kettle on and we
and the aforesaiýd cake. Such tea an
fection as could only bave* been the
of bome-makers, unspoiled, though tow

Mrs. Dawson is the clever and ener
of the Town Improvement Society of
bier efforts and those of the other wom
porters, may be seen in a reformed
gmound, now a park,-a tennis-court fo
of the town and a tboroughly remode
chamber. Wbich are examples. The
boping now for moving pictures. And
nicest part of it is, the men of the t
main, are enthusiastic.

Some of the A chievemen
S 'NîE writing the above I bave a

Mrs. Dawson, f rom wbicb is made
ing interesting excerpt:

"I enclose you sanie clippings that
interest you in our struggles to fulfil
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Lady Lovat, who, before her marriage in igio to Lord Lovat,
'wa, the Hon. Laura Liater, has recentiy been enter-v

tafinn a distinguished houae-party ait Beaufort
Castie, Inverness-ahîre, Scotiand.

r e ouil "Social Pmogmess," as defined by Miss MacMurchy
women are in lier splendid address. Please send themn back
perhaps the to me, as tbey are ail the record we have of past
own, in the battiefields. The names of our gallant soldiers are

too numerous for mention, but Mrs. Fairbairn, Miss
Hawkins and myself called the original meeting;
Mrs. Le Maire is our great business head and vice-
president, and Miss Savage and Mrs. Morris are

ts our indefatigable secretary and treasurer respec-
letter from tiveîy.'
the follow- The clippings tell of the maising of funds and

the wise ways in which the samne were expended.
wrill, I hope, "Some of the money," runs one of the clippings,
our share -n "was spent on improving the tennis courts, wbich

are now handed over to our worthy constable. Any
people wisbing to fom a tennisor croquet club can
emect nets or hoops there whenever they please."

Anýother appreciates the support the town bas
given and addresses the townsfolk gratefully as
follows: "Wbat we have been able to accomplisb
bas been owing to the public support we have had.
If you bad done more we might have had more to
show for the yeur, if you had done les-s we would
certainly'have had less to, show. So we wish now
to tbank the people of Weston for what they have
given us: whether it was a gift of money, the loan
of a horse and cart, a chair, a table, a few hours
of time, some word of encouragem~ent, helpful criti-
cîsm, yes, even adverse criticism, for we have
profited by that, too.."

ANýOTI{ER cutting deals with the dangers of level
this year, 1913, was to secure the protection of two
dang, u evl crossings at King and John Streets,

A petition was pmesented to the Council two years
ago, but no steps were taken on account 'of the
expense involved. After the loss of an invaluable
Young life, the people of Weston became convinced
that tbey could not afford to continue the present
dangerous state of things and readily signed a peti-
tion circulated by the Improvement Sociey This
resuilted in tbe Dominion Governiment, the Provin-
cial Goverrnment, the Grand Trunk and the C. P. R.
ail spending large suims of money to protect folk."

Quoting once more, in conclusion, f rom the letter
of Mrs. Dawson: "I can't find a clipping bearing
on the band-stand and park, but they were really
our biggest achievement. The band-rnen built thie
staind in their spare time and we paid 'for aIl the
material, and by spending about two huindred dollars
on tbe gmound around it, we bave quite a pleasant
littie park and enjoy splendid band-concerts ail
summer. Formenly a vacanit lot suifficed and the
peoitlewalked uip and down the street.

"he Carnegie Libramy is now secured and work
will begin next spring. In our former poor littie
one-moomn library, thmee womnen were on the board
and worked bard to keep if open and pay the few
expenses. - Having secuired the Carnegie grant, they
bave foriid a new board composed of men. No
womnen were invited! Oh, Adam ! Adam! How

EiIis Roosevelt, you do enjoy the boards and spending the mnoney!
bc. married Leave the work ta tbose wbo are fond of it-tbat's

sao. Eve." M. TT.
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Courierettes. hurst wants to lecture ln Amenica. Sâe

Many folks celebrated Thanksgiv-
hng Day in a manner that le! t them
anything but thankful.

Not many of the pert paragraphers
cc uid miss the chance to remark that
the brave captain of the Volturno was
"every Inch a sailor."

A citizen named Castie has been
telllng Toronto bow to save $1,600,-
000 on a big job. Some of his critics
refer to hlm, however, as "a Castie la
the air."

Prince Arthur received fourteen
clocks among his wedding presents.
He won't dare to come home In the
wee sma' hours hereafter.

Arctlc explorers report that tbey
have seen a green s-un. They have
notbing on some of us who have at
times glimpsed whole constellations
of amazIng hues.

A St. Catharines Church gave $200
more than it was asked for. There'll
be rlvalry among the preachers now
to get that charge.

Now comes the season o! the year
wben maay men commit suicide by
going on a buntlng trip.

The hopeless Idiot says: "The
noiseles typewriter makes a noise
lîke the college cry of a school, of

They are now teacblng the art of
singlng la the Ul. S. navy. Why not
go a step farther and put on a few
"Pinafore" productions?

A valuable necklace of pearls was
loit for six years behind a radiator
la an Eagllsh. botel. Moral-Don't"
forget the housecleanlng.

President Wilson took a fifty cent
seat at a vaudeville show. Wonder
what he would pay to bear Bryan
lecture.

Courtship la fiction, wedlock la fact.
This la the season wben the odour

of motb balle la abroad in the land.
Jack Johnson aow boasts that be ls

a naturalized Frencliman. We wait
la vain ýfor France's boast about ItL

A Toronto man was fined $1 for
klcking a woman until she was
bal! senseless. Why must our
magistrates be se severe?

The modern militant be-
lieves lu "rocklng" the craie
by heavlag tbem at ItL

A Problem.-The lateat ls
stockings to match the eyes.
'Pbat's rather bard on the
cross-eyed folk.

os i
The Chance They Toc k.-

Gunmen wbo neceutly "shot up"l
Broadway were sent to jail for
tbnee montbs. They did not
kill anybody. If they had It
miglit bave been four months.

fitut
Another Poet Wrong-Wai

It not Shakespeare who declan-
ed that music is the food ',f
love? Nevertbeless, the ne-
taller, the mlddiemaa and the
wbolesaler ail seem to be
maklng a. living. The

p P. to live
Net On, Word.-They tell o! Shc

a certain playwrigbt wbo ls
baving bis lateit drama pnoduced on
Broadway just nlow, and who created
a merry scene at a recent rehearsal.

One line lu tbe play ran, "Lt la only
me.",

The actreis wbo had it remember-
ed a little of the grammar sle lad
been taugbt, and cbanged it to "It is
only I."

Ângrlly the playwrigbt ahouted,
"Here, stop that! I won't have a word
changed lu my play."

The Effect of Example.-Mrs. Pank-

Jennings Bryan.

THE COST 0F HIGH LIVIN(

1J? 2? ,-2 ýýý7âÀ ý

Gourmand-"Yes, it costa mne five thousand a

-"I wouldri't pay it; it irin't worth it."

eligbtly "unden the influence" gîing
bis viewe on the play and the play-
ens. The fellow declared tbat Trea
was a pretty fair aetor.

"As good as Cyi Maude?" inquired
Tree, witl malicious humour.

"Sir," said the stranger, III consider
Cynil Maude one o! the ten or twenty
beat actore la London."

Some o! Maude's fniends thinli that
the joke ie on Tree.

A Play on the Word-Sir William
Mackenzie las a young man lu bus

A Daniel Corne to Judgment.-Solo-
mon has been centuries dead, bat
there's a modemn Solomon and Daniel
combined la the person of a Pitts-
burgh judge who condemned a biga-
must to support both liii wives.

Poetic Justice. TPle punishment
fits the crime.

An Actual Advantage.--Cole Young-
er, who was once a member of the
Jesse James outlaw baud, bas, he de-
clares, "'got religion." He thus gets
into the one circle wbere a black past
ls an actual asset.

A Sure Cure.-Tbene is much com-
plaint about the evils of the secret
caucus.

The remedy is plain. Votes for
women.

Once la Enough for Thie.-Over la
Holland they have given votes to the
women.

A Dutcb treat, dld you say?

Good Average. - The battleshlp
Arkansas, ln a recent cannonading
couteat, made six bits out o! six at-
tempts.

Conslderably better than tbe batting-
averages o! the Glants lu the recent
wonld's serles.

A Pertinent Query.-Wltb ail the
Bull Moose they sieem to have acroîs
the uine, one would think the price o!
beef would be soon due for a drop.

Maude Telle One on Himnself.-Mr.
Cynil Maude, the uoted Englieli acton,
who la maklng a transcontinental
tour o! Canada, the finit o! bis caneer,
lkes nothing better titan to tell a
story the point o! wlicb la at bis own
expense.

One o! bis favounitea, enjoyed by
his Canadian fniendi, concerns Sir
Herbert Tree and hhmseIL

The two fniends were standing oui-
side is Majesty's theatre la London
a!ter a matinee performance of Tnee's
Svengali. They overbeard a man

office wbo sometimes shows himself
possessed of a sense of humour.

The other day a newspaper report-
er called up and said he had heard
that Sir William, whiie travelling, had
lost his luggage, or as the scribe put
it, his grip. He wanted to know the
particulars.

"Nothing in It," said the alert young
man. "Sir William never loies hig
grip."1

Out of Season.-Did you notice
that the Panama Canal was opened In
october?

Came Into use just as ail the other
Panamas were going out.

Correct.-A Toronto girl named
Rash has just begun a suit for dam-
ages for breach of promise of mar-
rnage.

This is what mlght be termed a rash
action.

Bryant Up-to-Date.
T Emelanclioly days have come,

THAnd this la what we hear-
"Whie huutlng in the Woods be was

Mistaken for a deer."

What 7hey'r-- Thankful For.
(Just a suggestion, now that Thanks-

glvlng Day la paît.)
Prince Arthur of Connauglt-That

it is ail over-but the honeymoon.
George Bernard Shaw-That the

papers stIll mention hlm. occaslonally.
Hon. Col. Sam Hughes-That there

18 no war on Just now, whlle lie ls
planning to count the Canadians cap-
able of bearlng arme.

Mrs. Pankhurst-That ln spite ù!
ber some people stili consider woman
suffrage a serious question.

Toronto Telegram-That some peo-
pie read It and nothing else.

William Jennings Bryan-That talk
is not always cheap.

Worth and Poliret-That women
will Wear the most freaklsh frock
they can maire.

Robert Bridges-That nothlng mueni
hi expected from, the poet laureates,
anyway.

Great Bnitain-That it can stili play
cricket and football a bit better than
the Amenicans.

John McGraw-Tbat the Giante won
one game of the world's series.

R. J. Fleming-Tbat when he gives
up bis seat In a street car th.ree peo-
ple can take it.

Toronto Chty Counil-That there la
only one 'Tommy" Church.

Ambigueus.-The Christian Evan-
gelist (St. Louis, Mo.), in re-
porting the recent Disciples

1 convention, remanks:
"«Some of the delegates who

landed at Niagara-on-the-Lake
on Tuesday morning after sev-
eral houri on the rolling lake

r whll not soon forget the sign at
the wharf whleb greeted them,
'Mesais, 26c. and up.'I

Frohman's Wlt.-Ân Inter-
viewer was talklng to Charles
Frohman about his plans for
the whnter season. Said
,Charles,

«Il boped that George Alex-
ander would go to the States.
Alexanden ts, of bis type, the
beit actor alive to-day."

"Alexander lsn't bis riglit
name, ls it?" the journallet

"No," said Mn. Fnohman,
"bie rlght name li Samson. Lt

ear mast was a plty to change the
namne of Samson for that of
Alexander."

"But Alexander conquered
the world, you know," .smlled the
other.

l'Samson, however, is the more ap-
propriate theatnical name," Mr. Froli-
man insisted. "Have you forgotten
that Samson wae the first who broughit
down the bouse?"'

Not to Blarne.-Tbos. A. Edison
says that we sleep too mucb nowadays.
There must be sometbing ln it, wben
you nememben that Edison has in-
vented several thinge to keep us
awake.

eBerner
Grism-o.Phone Co.
Limited

12 Lenoir St. -Montreal

1
VICTROLA XI.
Mahogany or Oak

$13.O00

Vi ct o r-
Victirola,

There should be music
in every home, and that
music the best

In eveiy huinan being
there is, inborn, a love
for music, which, if prop-
erly'cultivated with the
best music rendered in
thebest way, exerts a
tremendous influence for
good.

You owe it to your-
self and your family to
place this within their
reach and the only way
this is possible is through
the Victrola.

If there is a Victrola
in your home, you can
hear at will the finest
music of the wo rl1d,
rendered by the world's
greatest musicians.

There Is a "HIIS MASTER'S
VOICE"' dealer ln your town who
will be glati to play your favorite
music for you on the Victrola.
or we will send, on request,
literature descrIbing ail the Vie-
trolas and our musical encyclo-
pedia, listing over 5,000 Victor
Records.
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E VEIR sInce the Alberta Music Fes-tival was organized seven years
ago, Vernon W. Barford has been
chairman'of committee and conductor
of festival chorus and orchestra. Ten
years ago he became musical director
and stage manager of the Edmionton
Operatic Society. Twelve years ago
hie became organist and leader of the
Ail Saints' choir. He has grown Up
with musical Edmonton as no man

VERNON W. BARFORD,
Dean of Edmonton Music.

li tbe West bas grown up witb any
other community. He bas taken part
lI Its prestissimo grand marcb froni
a couple of small churcb chairs ta tbe
day wben the best music available Io
given'by Edmc-nton ýtalent In chorus,
opera, orchestra and solo work. Mr.
Barford bas daoue a fine work. He
le an Englishman wbo used ta be
known best for playing the piano,
wbich is 110w only an aucessory. He
remembers very Weil the struggles be
liad ta fbuild up choral work, and ta
develop bis own cburch choir, wbicb.
naw numbers 60 voices and ls one of
tbe best chairs Ixi Canada.

1t ls a toss-up wbetber Edmonton
or Calgary is the more musical. Each
,bas done wonders. We regret that for
thIs Issue It was impossible ta obtain
more -than Mr. Barford's pbotograpb.
frani tbis musical centre. But we
must say tbat we tbink It ls about
time Calgary bad ane ai the music
festivals. ,Saskatchewan does the fes-
tival business better by sending It
roundta, the four chief cities af the
Province. Alberta sluould do the sanie,
and Mr. Barford mlght Weil co-aperate
wlth Calgary lI this regard.

Unspectacular Friedheim
A T 'hIa recent recîtal li Mas-

sey Hall Arthur FrIedhelm, dem-
onstrated once more as ne bas done
agaîn and again, that he ls probably
the mlost marally convIncing piano
artist on the platformn to-day. Hfe la
not merely flawless lI execution. He
la poetically pleasing and morally just
about perfect li bis work, He plays
the piano witb the gexitle strength ai'
readlng Wordsworth or a Milton son2-
net. But as be will persist In lookIng
Ilke a canifartable banker instead af
like an eccentrie mysterlous genlus af
the piano, he fails ta kindle what la
called the Imagination.

Friedbeim aimes abave aIl things ta
make the message ai tbe piano ;ts
lucid anid plainly lnteresting as It can
be. He abuses notblng, pounds ont
no0 great climaxes, though be bas
abundance ai strength and conviction,
neyer raises a band above the frame
of tbe piano, mast calmly site lI and
eiUclts ironi the keya a simple edify-
lng message of art-to a iew bundred
people. And we neyer rave abotit
that. No, tbat's mnerely-art.

TIlere was a time when Friedbeim
mlght have become a matinee Idol.
Twenty-flve years ago be wore a velvet
studio jacket and had bis hair long.
He was then a Young maxi. Ini 1894 he

flot anxious to create a spectacle.
That was about the time Paderewski
was coming ta, the height of his Amer-
ican furore. No man In1 Europe has
worked harder than Friedheim-it
may be to, overcome that native dif-
fidence wbich the much-advertised
freak artIst neyer had; but at the
same tume to perfect bimself In a
well-balanced way for the delivery of
a clean, consistent message froni the
piano. He has succeeded. There is
no0 man aive who can deliver that
message with more certainty and with
such absolute freedom from personally
obnoxîous tricks and mannerisms. But
the public are not particularly Inter-
ested over the mere moralities of the
piano. The Massey Hall crowd. is too
large for genteel piano-playing even of
the most effective sort. They would
prefer Friedheim ta, jump on the piano
and take a sledge-hammer ta, It-which
he is perfectly able to do, but doesn't.

Anyway FrIedbeim is a good-natured
man. And if I were In bis place I
would thInk up some newer way of
giving a recital than by going ta a
great barn of a hall on a vast prairie
of a stage toi give a programme. With
bis Immense repertoire, bis intimacy
with Liszt, bis great authority as an
Interpreter, bis mastery of tecbnic and
bis amazingly cheerful Industry be
should be beard under much better
auspices by people who want to study
the real Impersonal message of the
piano.

The IngenueQUITE anotber side of piano p laying
was presented last week by

Young Paul Wells, wbose photograph
appears on anotber page of this Issue.
Wells ls the youthful, new appointes
on the staff of the Toronto Conserva-
tory. He is an American who bas
played a good deal In Europe and wbo
made bis Canadian debut last week
to a very curious audience. A few
years ago it wasn't so mucb the cus-
tom for memnbers of faculty to, give
solo recitals. And after all, to teach
piano effectively one does not need
ta perform lI public. BÈesides there
are so many great pianiste on the
Canadian tapis for this season-FrIed-
hem, Paderewski, H-ofmann, ýCarreno,
Bacbaus-wbat could this Blini, gentie
Youth hope to gccomplisb by way of
anytbing ne-w?

Tbis le exactly where Mr. Wells
fooled most of us. In bis own almost
wistful way be demonstrated that
tbere is suceh a thing as personalIty at
tbe -piano. 0f course, we knew thîs
long ago. But we are not used ta this
peculiarly Wistful, sby sort of quickly
sensitive Young maxi faclng up to sucb
a programme as tbis:
Bacb-LIszt.......................

Fantasie and Fugue xIn G minor
Beethoven-Rubinstein..............

Turkisb Marcb from "Ruins af
Atbens."1

Schumann ...... Sonate, In G ininor.
Allegro.
Andantino-Scherzo.
Rondo.

Cbopin. .Mazurka, 0Op. 33, No. 2, li 1).
Nocturne, Op. 48, In C mixior.
Waltz, Op. 70, No. 1, In G flat.
Etude, OP. 10, No. 5, in G flat.

Liszt .............................
Sonnet <after the 123rd Sonnet of
Petrarch).

Liszt...Concert Etude i F ininor.
Weber-Tausig ................

"Invitation to dhe Da*n*ce'."
Godard..........................

Etude "Le Cavalier Fantastique."

To be sure there's notblng exces-
sively modern about bis programme.
It contains no0 Chaminode or Cyril
Scott or even Macdowell. But it pre-
sented works by tbe standard com-
posers, sanie of wbich were at least
unfamillar ta a majority of tbe audi-
ence, and it raged over most of the
repertoire of big playing.

Wells bagan witb bis audience xI
doubt. He flnlshed -witb an audience
full ef entbusiasm. People wbo went
blase came away anlmated. There is
that comfortable, vivaclous quality ta
thiça ftlrt volinz mani. HaI bas such

A Musical Melange
About Personalities and PerJormers For Artistic Endurance:

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

No home is compiete without musie. You:
who, have established a home-- -are you:
making it A it should be---all it MIGHT
be?

Now-a-days there seems really no ex-
cuse for the music-hungry household.

The Gerbard Heintzm--an.
Player Piano

*(Which Anyone Can Play-ANYONE)

:with a nominal investmnent, gives into the hancis of

every member of the family the perfect mea ns of
*producing the music of the masters. Its exclusive
*features enable the entirely unpracticed performer

to, produce better music than many a student who, has
studied for years.

*We want to show you this instrument,
or at least let us send you the illustrated

* catalogue, giving fullest information.
Your present'instrument taken as parté
payment,I Our only itzy, salesrooms aree

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
41-43 Queen Street West (Ci.H1)

Toronto

*Hamilton Salearooms Next to Post Office. W)*
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cate perception of tonal colour, such
a sympathetic reaching out after the
possibilItie,;, of a piece. He seemed
always fresh; aiways hoping he would
do what he wanted, but flot absoiutely
certain that he would; always so girl-
ish without being effeminate. It was
the eager, warm pursuit of the thing
that made his performance so de-
lightful. He was there not; to exploit
bis personal peculiarities, but to play
the piano. There wasn't mucli of hlm
--but every ounce went into his work.
He Ieft nothing untouched to put his
audience Into good humour. The In-
genue--we always wariq up to when
he has abiiity. And If Paul Wells had
more merely physical strength lie
mlght get rld o! some rather uncom-
fortable manoeuvres.

500 Kirmess Performers
S T. JOHN, N.B., has given a Klrmesswlth 500 performers, o! which the
St. John Globe has this to say as a
foreword:

"In the grand openlng march 'and
tableaux there will be five hundýred
people on the stage at one time, each
plcturesquely attired. Here one eses
a, gentleman of Spain flirtlng wlth a
coy lass from Japan, while a modern
beauty of the Anglo-Saxon race makes
love to the Mikado, and the King of
tâle Kirmeas in be-powdered wig pays
pretty compliments to a laughlng ey'id
IÊoumnanian beauty. Later when each
of the fair dancers are through wlth
their parts, they wlll go into the audi-
ence with their brilliant costumes and
prettily painted faces, and wIll lend
an air truly cosmopolitan and carnival
like.

"An archltect Is now at work on the
stage and tiers, and It is assured that
nothlng in a scenie effect will be lack-
ing ta make this Kirmess aIl that the
press has clalmed for It In ail the
Canadian cities and 194 cities of Am-
erica, the most magnificent produc-
tion ever staged by local talent.

"Ail the Klrmess dancers are to be
palnted by professional. people, so that
a Bohemian wIll look like a Bohem>ian-
and an Indien an Indian and s0 on.
Ordinary face powder and a daub o!
pink won't do for the Klrmess and
the services of six experts for the
four performances have already bean
secured. One will daub cold cream on
the ever passing line of Kirmessers,
the next Is due to apply the paint on

A CARICATURE.
The. man with the baton ia Welsrnan,

Conductor of the T.S.O. The
viollnist.-is Kubelik.

tileir cheelis, the third to the lips, and
the fourth will pencil their eyebrows,
the fifth painter le on the other sida
of the lins o! march and gets the
other cheek. Then the sixth, or gen-
oral superIntendent, will malts an In-
spection o! al the painted ones and
add the linlshing touches and send
them on their way, happy and smil-
Ing. In this way speed In making up
the participante unussd to slapplng
on stage paint can be obtained and
the best be got."'

7) Heard in London
BORIS HAMBOURG le th lrst

a series of recitals in the critical halls
of old London. This summer lie dld
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you ail about the wonderful
Edison'e new Model R Reproducer an
With thi catalog we also send full exç
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Knowledge is Power
This sohool la doing powerful work

because it engaged eminent artiste and
teachers, who have the requisite
knowledge and experience, thereby en-
surlng ta aur students a rapld and
constant progression towards the high-
est and beat artistic resuits. it le a
school for the amateur at ai stages af
divelopment It le a school for the
profesalonal who requires and recelves
a speclal training.

The Faculty Includes:
Otto Morando, Vocal
Wallher Kirochbaum, Piano
Richlard Taiersail, Organ
Francis Fischer Powers, Vocal
Luigi v'on Kunits, Violin
Erneut C McMillan ,Theory

and many other eminent teachers of
whom full particulars may bre had ln
the Descriptive Vear Book.

Walter Howe
the celebrated English actor and lec-
turer, conducts the Dramatic and Elo-
cution classes.

Syllabus and acharme of examina-
tiens sent on application.

12 Spadinla Rd. Phone C41. 1343

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, UIMITED
12414 Pembroke St.

F. H. TORRINGTON. MUS. DOC. (TOR.'>
Musical Director

Ailbranchu. of mtulc taught. Send forcalendar
and syllabas.

Opposite Queen'a Park, Bloor St West

Evr~ 4iwfl"'tfrity proVi«id. nrnofl prerua ft
s,,uoo matruuiaui. Mýi5tc Ait and Pfiy9ie.i EducaLtlo:,
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W. O. Forsyth
Pie.nist and Teacher of the High.r Art

of Piano-Playing.

StudioýNORDHEIMER'S, TORONTO.

Residence-M9 Palmerstonl Boulevard.

three in London and one in Birming-
ham. H1e was recelved with enthùsl-
asm, and the press notices of bis
work were complimentary. He' de-
serves the distinction. Borsis leau
artist, and a uniformly temperamefital
player. H1e wlll be heard ln a series
of recitals again this year with bis
brother Jan and Mme. Leginska and
Mr. Frank Warner, pianiste. The
Hambourg family'have doue a great
deal in this country to stimulate ln-
terest in good music.

Boris Hambourg, Celliat, who gave a serles
of recitals in London, Eng., tits

sunimeu

[Iow I Became an Opera Fan
(Concluded f rom Page 12.)

Oberon Overture by Weber. 1 bail
heard the Plttsburg Orchestra under
Emil Paur play this plece once, and
I Ilkediit, but there was no part of It
so simple that 1 coulti carry It away In
my mind after heanlng It only once.
Playlng It myseif at home. made al
the difference ln the world. I llked It
so well that I took the trouble to get
a book about Weber.

Then I trled the Fifth Sympbony of
Beethoven, again at the suggestion of
my frienti. I got the whole four move-
mente, and at the same time, I came
acroas some programme notes written
by Philip Hale, the music, crltic of the
Boston "Herald," and 1 read them
carefuliy. They were very compiete.
They toid ail about the creation o! the
«Tifth" and îts relation to the other
great symphonies whlcb Beethoven
wrote. Wben I est down toi play that
sympbony my mmnd hati a picture of
It, which 1 asslmllated with the keen-
est enjoyment. It was the same witb
the Pastoral Sympbony and the others
-1 know severai of them qulte well
niow. When the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra playeti the "Fi!th'l ln Massey
Hall iast season my appreciation of It
was embeilished to a degree whlch I
hadn't thought to be possible. 1 reati
more of Beethoven, flot ln booIv3, but
freim the roils, and while 1 found the
lesser compositions diti not make' the
same Impression on me as the master-
work, my lnterest neyer flagged.

Then 1 got Grieg-the Peer Gynt
Suite-the Norweglan Bridai March,
and af ter I learned them on my piano
1 went to hear tbe big orchestras play
them. Before the Montreal Opera
Company came las-t year, I got ail the
rolîs 1 couid o! Rigoletto, Aida, Tbais
and Carmen. The performances tbem-
selves when I, heard them visualized
and synchronized my preconceiveti
idea. The mystery was swept away.
I became a grand opera fan.

There is one respect in wblch tbe
player-plano furnishes a test for com-
posers 'which 1 want to mention. It
gives me a far diff erent view-point on
their coliected works from tbe one 1
wonld obtain If I bat to spend four
or five years iearnlng to play themn
wltb my hands. I can make Qulok and
direct companisons. Take Puccini, for
instance. If you try bis Madame But-
tentiy music and compare It wltb La
Bobemne, again and again you wil
tint, wbat they calliIn barmony, the
same progressions, that is, Mr. Puc-
cini repeats himself so often that you
cannot help but notice it. Eacb comn-
poser bas his style by wblch he may
be recognizet, and I flnd that those
wbose compositions bave stood the
test of years are those wbo sbowed
originality. Beethoven la greatest of aIll
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ORGAN BUILDERS

St. Hyacinthe, - P.Q.

Among the important instruments built by this
film are those of:

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto

Convocation Hall, Toronto

Sinai Temple, Chicago

Westminster Church, Winnipeg

Metropolitan Church, Victoria

Knox Church, Calgary

l

Organs now building are those- of:

Baptist Church, Syracuse, N.Y.

St. Paul's Anglican Church,
Toronto

(The latter wiîî be the -largeat in Canada.)
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MARGARET EATON SCHOOL
0Fr- LEATR !AND EXPRE"SION

MRS SCOTTAUR bAF înis
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SEND FOR CALENDAR -- TELEPHONE NORTH 4544

ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "ýTHE CANADIAN COUJ
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TORONTO

CONSIERVATORY 0F MUSIC
A. S. VOGT, Mes. Doc., Musical Director

Establshed In 1886. One o! the foremnost and moat splendidly

equipped Scbools of Music on the continent.
A national institution, devoteti to the bighest lnterests of Cana-

dian musical art.
Pre-eminent in the International distinction of lus reaching per-

sonnel, Its bigh artietie aims anti the superior character of its build-

ings andi general equipment.
Send for Year Book o! 1913_14 andi pamphlet descriptive of the

Womnen's Resitence.

CONSERVATOftY SCHOOL 0F EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR. F. H. KIRICPATRICK, PII.D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical sud Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

MRS. sCOTT RAFF, Principal
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London, Oct. 8, 1913.N Ofewer than five Queens will be
present at the wedding of
Prince Arthur of Connauglit

and the Duchess of Fife at St. James'
Palace next week, these being Queen
Mary, Queeu Alexandre, the Empress-
Dowager of Russia, the Queen o!
Norway, and the ex-Queen of Portu-
gal. This is probably a record ut a
royal marriage function. There will
also be iucluded two reignlng sov-
erelgns, and three heirs-appareut, the
former belng King George and the
King of Norway, and the latter the
Prince of Wales and tbe Crown
Princes of Sweden and Norway, whlo
the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha
Is a relgniug prince. In many ways
the Royal gatherlng Is destlned to be
a very notable one. Their Royalties
will reassemblo on tbe evenlng of the
marriago, when the King and Queau
propose to, give a "famlly" dinner
party In their private dlning-room at
Buckingham Palace.

Tbe guests, numberlng from 200 to
300, will comprise tbe forelgu royal-
ties nearly related to the contracting
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Asquith and
varions Ministers and ex-Ministers of
the Crown, and a full attendance of
foreigu diplomatlSts.

CJanadien loyers o! music will note
wIth Interest tbe 'musical arrange-
ments for October 15, at the varions
stages of the wedding ceremony for
the carrying out o! wblch Dr. Alcock
and the "gentlemen and eildren" of
the Chapels Royal .are responsible.
Needless to remark the music will
form. an Important feature o! the pro-
ceedinga.

As the guests are assembllng tbe
organist will play the march from
"Tanubauser," "The Imiperial Marcb,"
by Sir E. Elgar, sud the "Marche ia
Reine le Saba,"' by Gounod; while the
clergy wIll puos Iu procession to, the
accompaniluent o! Sir Hubert Purry's
Il'Birds' of Aristophalies." On the
arrivai o! the Queen wlth other Royal
guests the organlst will render Guil-
mart's "Marche Nuptiale," and saine
o! Sir Charles Stanford's processional
music !rom "«Drake," and later upoo
the brldegroom enterlng the chapel a
"Marche Nuptiale." As the bridai
procession subsequently passes down
the alole the choir will sIng tbe bymu
*Load Usr, FHeavenly Father, Lead Us,
O'er Our Lifo's Wild, Restless Sea."*

Immediately before the Arcbbislt-
op's address to the newly wedded
couple tbe choir wil sing Men-
delsshon's "Lift Thine Eyes," and lm-
medlately before the address--and ba-
fore the final blessing-tbe children
will sing as an anthem "0 Perfect
Love," to, Lady Arthur Hill's setting.
Followlng the Benediction, and during
the joint procession o! the bride and
brldegroom from the .obapol Men-
delssohn'$ "Wedding Marcb" will be
played. No 'other musical instrumenz
will be used to reInforce the organ
for the Musical Service.

g T la s ow finally understood that Lord
IKitchener bas abandoned bis wisb

to become Viceroy o! India. This
chiefly arises fromn the fuet thut hoe
fands more to, do ln Egypt than ho ex-
pected, and bas clear ideas of wbat h,4
is goiug to effeet ln the "Laiid o! the
PharoahB." Few know that "K"' 1s an
astute financier, and bis vigilance over

Wthe Egyptian banks la ail the sharper
becauso ho dos not procluiml It
Uinder these circumistalces it 18 Dra&'
tically certain that Lord Gr6Y--a 1

though a Unionlat and an able M=n
~above parties-W;l succeed' Lord
Hardinge ln tbe Indian ViceroyaltY,
aud a better selection could. not be
made.

D R DESE - who:ê disappettr-

age between. the Continent and Eng-
land bas takou place ln sucbi mysteri-Poua circumstances-will rank as one
o! the mont eminent engineering iu-
ventors of the punt !ew years. The
englue known by bis naome bas the
enormous advnntage of being abie t-3
utilize crude aud beavy oU, and it la

opening up a new era In marine en-
gineering, having been adopted for
liners and wnrships. It ls also belng
experimented with for locomotive pur-
poses.

His Invention was not an accident or
the flash of a momentary brlght Idea,
but one thoroughly worked out, as tiwi
voluminous patent specification testi-
fies. Apart from the achievement as
a landmark in the annals of Inven-
tion, a noticeable peduliarlty of Dies-
el's work was the union of technlcal
and commercial activities. Wbereas,
Britons too frequently allow their sci-
ence to, be divorced from business,
on the other hand, It was ln the strlk-
ing combination of the Inventor and
the commercial mmnd that the chief
lesson of Dr. Diesel's career lies. Had
It not been for this commercial abil-
lty and courage, whlch British scient-
ists rather affect to despIse, the world
would be the poorer by the absence of
a practical Diesel engine, for the diffi-
culties of developmnent would never
have been lncurred wlthout strong
commercial Incentive. The signifi-
cance of Diesel is that British enter-
prise muet commerclalize science.
The world cannot afford to, let scienoe
be the plaything o! the dilettante.

T Eseventy-sixth brtbday anv

ous novelist Ibis week colncldlng wlth
her composition of novel number
seventy-flve at such an advanced age
Is an outstaudlng occurrence. Miss
Braddon lives at a charming fiower-
embowered home at Richmond n
Thames, and is exceedlngly popular
Iu the river-side town. There se bas
extended a klndly welcome to innu-
merable friands through the long
fllgbt of years. Than the glfted
wrlter, few, If any, more Industrious
llterary workers could be uamed.
She usually plies hier busy pen on or
lmmedlately adjacent to the table on
whlch Wellington wrote bis dispatch
descërlblng the battle o! Waterloo-
for that ls, unquestlonably, tbe most
treasured possession ln the authoress'
workroomi at Richmond. Few careers
ln literature have been happier or
more successful. than Mrs. Maxwell's
--as she ls known ln private lfe. Her
late busband was a member o! a woll-
known flrm of publishers. The major-
lIty o! Miss Braddon's readers would
no doubt give "Lady Audley's Secret"
and "Aurora, Floyd" the firat place ln
cbarm.

W ITH Mme. Pavlova voyaglng to,
the West-the farewell extend-

ed to hier last nlgbt at -the London
Opera Hlouse belng characterized oy
phenomenal demonstrations - Miss
Lydia Kyasht at the new Empire bal-
let-an adaptation of *'A Mldsummner
Nlght's Dream,"1 romains the supreme
danseuse on the stage Iu tbe metropo-
lis. It Is scarcely possible to say a'y-
tblng new ln pralse of ber dancing,
but here et last, ln Titania, It seemed
sbe haed found the part iu wbich se
was to achieve the triumph of a lfts-
time. The audience was rapturous on
Its presentation. She redelved ovation
upon ov&tion, and recali after recaîl.
One fait tbat this was indeed a rouI-
Izatlon o! the oxqulslte, charma and
beauity o! the falry scene. Espe>
ally deligbtful was Mise Kyasht's In-
terpretation o! the reposeful melodies
o! Menideloseob'o'musie. The ballot
was superbly mounted and the colour
effocts ail that artistie talent could
command. CALEDONIAN.

A Practical American.--Sbe had re-
turned from a tour tbrougb Italy with
ber fatber-who lnformed a frlend that
ho llked ail the Italian cities, but
most of ail hoe loved Venice.

"Ah, Venice, to be surei" said the
frlend. "I eau readlly uidderatand that
your father wouild Ilbe Venice, witb
Its gondolas, and St. Mark's aud
Michel-angelos."*

"oh, no," the young lady interrupted,
"it wasn't that. Ho Iiked it because
be coiild oit ln tbe botel and fish fromn
the window."

These Two Devices Give

The Meister- Touch
"Most Human of ail"

Great pianists like de Pachmnann, Scharwenka
and Carreno-they have the meister, touch-
the genius and ability to get the much-talked-
of " singing tone"- out of a piano.

To reproduce this tone is impossible on any

but the

As a couniter- balance to your lack of profes-
sional training, the expression control in this
great instrument is designed to give the real
Meister- Touch.

The two opposing diaphragms shown in
illustration breathe the tone out like a singer
-mak.e the touch flexible and give the tone

shading and really human expression. Wîth
the Meister- touch you can emphasize any
note or chord, or the entire melody-or only
the accompaniment.

We will make a generous allowance in
exchange for your old piano. 2D

Write tMday for Pla-ver Piano Catalogue and infor-
miation about our easy method of paying for one.

The Williaims Piano Ce., Limited, Oshawa, Ont.
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

H. M. FLETCHERI1A. T. CRINGAN
VOICE CULTURE AND S1NGING

Conductor of the Schubert Choir and People$

Choral Uniun. Organist and Choir-

master Knox Church

Singera prepared for Concert, Oratorio and

CIhurch. Voici. testeul fret.

STUDIO: -Ne. 1I<Z MAN ULM, TOR0ONTO

Francis Cob
SINGING MASTER

TORON4TO CONSERVATORT OF NUS IC

Toro*to, Ont.

M us. Bac.

Teacier of

Vocal Culture and the Art of Sàing

.Careful attention giron to toue placing and

Studio-Toronto Conservatory Of Mine

Resldence-4633 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

E. JULES BRAZIL

The Entertainer at the Piano

Musical Director of St. Michael', College.

Organist and Director of St. Basri' Church.

41 Gorml.y Ave.

1JN ANSWERING A.T)VERTSEMENTS PLEASE M&ENTION "TtEtF CANADIAýN OOURIER."
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Successful Songs
COME SINO TO ME h

jack Thomacak

TWO EVES 0p< ùREYa
Daisy McGeocha

1. HEAR A WHI1SPER
Kathleen Barry

DOWN IN THE FOREST
Landon Ronaldt

Sung by Mmne. Melba e

VOICE OF HOME
Lane Wilson e

Sung by Clara Butt

LAND 0F MINEi
Lana Wilpof

Sun-g by Clara Butt

EAVENLY ANTHEM (Sacrcd)
Laue Wilson

Sung by Clara But
>TIHE1 WAy, THSE LIFE (sacred)

Teresa dcl Riego

30c per ,yto COUTRIER READERS
COPMe.tîon Voice

Practicta Hintà for Studente Of
Siniging, by Liza Lehlimftl $1.75

Pott-paid.

Ced«ouructof,, Of Pao Msic
Chru .1 Torout

5 14 jaVis tre t, T- torot

Richard Tattersail
Or &na aChoirMaster

St. Thomas' Church,

Toronto

piANIS T
Teacher of Adyanced Grade,

of Pianoanc1 Organ

STUDIO: CANADA ACADIEMT 0F MRUSICI
TORONTO

ROLAND ROBERTS
Violinist anid Toucher

Baudmaster the gth Mississauga Horeac.

REIICC Rosebery Ave,, TOICoNTO.

Phoîlr Col'. ML61

ARTHUR E. SEMPLE
L.A.M,, F.T.C.U.-M., L.A.B.

Flute Soloist aud Teac-hr

<HamurgU Coevsltory Of lissie
Ttd oe~Tronto Colles. of Iffle
InteTstieWs Acaeuy 01 IUO

Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION

AND ARTISTIC SINGING

CANADIAN COURIER.

The Invisible Harp
(Coisc!uded fromn Page 9.)

I wasawakened by the 10w, vibrzýnt
umming that I had heard once be-
ore. But this time it did nlot cease,
s 1 sat Up in bed, grasplng the. auto-
iatic pistol that 1 always kept under
îy pillow. What sounded et fîrat
ike the hum of a mighty dynamo,
lling the room with its volume, so

bat 1 could feel my body, as if clutcb-
id by some demon-force, vibrato with
t, gradually swuug to a weird, un-
,arthly pitch, and olowly sank again
-the moans of countiess souls ln
Lgony, It might have been. Stricken
ritb a numb, helpless terror that 1
iad not tbought possible, neverthe-
es I crept to the window. The rain

drove againet it lu mlgbty guets.
Brilliant flashes lighted the, land-
scape brIght as day, but I could see
nothing unusual. The wind shrieked
througb the. uear-by tree tops, and
from the depths of the doad forest
came a groaning, a creaking and snap-
ping and straining, as of unknowable
forces locked ln deadly conflict. And,
undertoniug it ail, the horrible, cease-
less hum, now 10w and vibrant, now,
not an undortone, but ear-splittingly
high. Then--and I grovelled on the
floor and cried to God for mercy-t1he
twanging of some stringod Infstru-
ment, but louder than a bund.rèd
eartbly Instruments, ais If a giant
baud from ou high discordantly swept
the strings of a celestial harp. Then
it commencod tolling. Tung! Tung!!
Tung!!! Slowly the death kueli vi-
brated through the small cabin, dying
away Into silence, no lees terrible
than before. I cowered lu a corner
11ke a dylug dog, pîstol lu baud,
awaliing the end of aIl eartbly thînge.
Twang! Twaug!! crashed the. harp
again, louder than before. Then a
roar, sense-deadenIng as the crash of
doom. "O God!"l I shrieked, flring my
pistol as the cabîn wall closed in on
me. 'Then ail was blank.

The glare* o!* the' suu on m*y uupro-
tected face awakened me. Part of one
aide of my cablu was crushed lu, but
I was uuhurt. I crawled, out ou thie
green grass, gatbering strength. to
arise. 1 noticed iffret of ail, that one
o! the nearby trees had fallen, and
that a brauch had wrecked my bouse.
Except for that, the landscape re-
mained unchanged. The sunt shane
brightly. Bîrds twîttered joyfully.
Far off, ou the river, a steamer fought
its way agaluet the swollen cuirreut.
I arose and walked about. 'Bo far as
I could determine, I was neither phy-
sically nor ýmentally inJured by the
terrible experience of the nigbt. Were
it not for the bouse, 1 might bave
merely dreamed ILt.

1 started to the stump of the light-
ning-shattered tree. Something lu the.
ýlong grass trîpped me and I fell ou a
twisted mass of flue wire. Wlro? I
had used'no wIre! I stared stupidly
at It for a moment, then crîed aloud
with joy as tbe solution of the ghas-tly
hummiug and twanging became qulte
clear.

Banjo Sam, beîng a lîttie, crazy on
the. subJect of musical Instruments,
lied constructed a glaut harp bigb Up
In the tree-top, s0 that It was quite
Invisible and only a tonsiderable wind
could affect il tbrough the tbîck folI-
age. Near lt was a trîmmed branch
from. the other tree. 041y a gale
could cause the branch to swing suf-
flcieutly to sweep the. strings. This,
then, was the cause o! theo discordant
notes and weird hummiug heard on
stormy uights.

Iu due course 1 obtalned title to
the homestead, wbich, to-day, cleared
of the d-ead forest, lies inside the lim-
ite of a vigorous young city.

Bad Walking.-An aged coloured man,
o! the "Uuc" Ras-mus type, shambled
into a shoe store lu Thomasiîle, Ga.,
and asked for a pair o! boots.

"What's the inatter, uncle?" as'ked
the clerk. "You neyer wore a pair
of shoes lu your 1f.."

"No, sir," said the old darkey,
scratchlng hie woolly head; "dat Ah
ain't. Ahi aîu't neber had no shoas ou
lu maii life, but sense dis ber. pro-
bishun doue gone lut' effeek, de woods
le se full u'b bottles dat a well-moau-
lu' uiggah kain't keep from manglin'

Rusoll-Kflight 4-cylinder
1128"1 ROad8ter Moclol .. .$a,200

6-Passenger Touring Car.$3,250

1142", 7-Passençjer Tour-
Ing Car..............$5,OOO

6-Passenger Phaeton .... $5,000

Both chauale are bulit wlth Landaulet and Limousins bodies at pro-

portionate prices. Catalogue on requst. Ail quotations

F. 0. B. West Toronto.

RU SSELL M0TOR CAR CO., Limiteçd
Head Office and Factory, WEST TORONTO

Branches at:
Toronto, Winnipeig,
Hamilton, Calgary,
Montreal, Vancouver,

Melbourne, Aust.

Russell-Kni'ght
"The Car of Certainty""

To buy a Russell-Knight is to secure certain satisfation-

to possess a car that lias successfully stood the test of time.

<In advanced features, the Russell is a new car. ln proven

reliability, it is old.

Every feature of its luxury and convenience that com-

mande admiration lias provexi itself riglit in twelve months of

rigorous tests.

One year ago, the Russell led with those identical features

that are now being lieralded abroad as new-and with some

advanceenents that won 't be found elsewhere for several years

to -coule.

Electric starting with a motor buit into the engine-elec-

trie ligliting with each lamp independent of the other five-

tire inflation by means of an engine-driven puinp-extra long

wheel base-extra wide springs-extra, big non-skid tires-

low-swung, flush-sided bodies-were ail standard features of

the Russell-Knight a year ago.

To-day in the Russell, tliey are perfected by reason of

12 months' use.

There isn 't a single experiment-a single, uxiproven feature

-n any part of the Russell-Knight. New in advancements-

proven in point of time-the Russell affords a wealth of de-

pendable service that makes it unquestionably the safest in-

vestment in the motor-car field. This you'l freely admit, once

you 've seen it-tried it-experienced the pleasure of riding

in a proveu car.

A 'Russell representative is near you.

Russe1l-KnighI 1914 Chassis and Standard Bodiés are au follows:

1
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The Basis of the Nation'a
Wealth

Real Eatate lthe basis of the Nation's%
Wealth. It produces that w.hiCh both tman
and beast must have to sustain life. With
arur rapîdly îýcreasin-g po.pulation cores
the demoand for a crespod nu increase
in the products of the soiI, an. this de-
mand w!

11 neyer he less than now. Land
cannot be lesroed and w:ith proper

care, its prodcngpwrna be mai .-
tained intact. Land values, therefore. pas-
sess that elemnent of permanency that re-
duces the speculative feature to the mini-
sn.

This corparation's borrowed funds (De-

a osts and Debentures) and by far the
arger proportion of its shareholders'

tooneys (Capital Stock and Reserve) are
invested in first maortgages on improved,
productive real estate. Toafford an op-
partunity ta ail of investing their money
with such absolute safety, we issue aur
Debentures in suais af anc hundred dol-
lars. They are a security in which Trus-
tees are autharized ta invest Truat Fonds.
Write for specimen Debenture and copy af

Annual Repart.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Estabiislsed 1855
Toronto Street - - Toronto

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized .... $25,000,000
Capital Paîd Up ... $11,560,000
Roserve Funda ........ 813,000,000
Total Assets ......... $1 80,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H. S. NoiT . . PftSiunr4T

g iAl. V,*e-p.anSIenT &. Sur4wUM M^eawE

300 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 36 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT-
ISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON, ENO CE YORKCCor. William
princess si. . and Cedar St.

Savinge Department at ail
Branches.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Miembera Of

téeonte Steck Exchmpg

Brokers
And

,Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

ThiiInpirial Trusts Coipany,
of Conada

ESrABLISHE 1887

Ailowed on Depositu
40' Withdrawable by Choque

S Paid on Guarantced
Investments

MORTGÂGEB PURCHASED

HIEAD OFFICE:

18 Riobmo.â St. West. Tora3t
Tel U. 214

M MONEY'ANDMAGNATLS&
Toronto and Its Street RailwayFR about six months the civic authorities of Toronto have been negotiat-

iug with Sir William Mackenzie for the purchase of the Toronto Street
Railway. Sir William and his co-directors refused to seli the Street

Rallway unless the city also bou'ght the Toronto Electric Light Companly.
As a beginning hie placed the price at $22,000,000 for the Street Railway and
franchise, the latter having eight years to run, and $8,000,000 for the Toronto
Electric Liglit Company. The figures did flot stagger the civlc negotiators,
and experts 'were appointed to examine the properties and estimate their
value. The experts reported that the properties were wortb about $28,000,000
under certain conditions. They did not, however, report upon the advlsability
of the clty taklng them. over.

When this stage was reached the reports of the experts were submltted
to other experts, including the Ontario Hydro Electrlc Commission, as to
whether it would be advisable for the City to make the purchase. These have
not yet reported, and no agreement bas yet been arrived ut.

Toronto's position Is peculiar. In 1891 -the citizeus agreed to lease the
exclusive rlgbt to operate surface cars on the streets of Toronto to a comn-
pany. The City -was to recelve a certain rislug percentage of the gross earu-
lngs. Unfortunately no provision was made for the extension of tracks into
newer districts, and after Toronto grew the suburbs were left without trans-
portation. The railway Company declined to extend their lines into the more
sparsely settled districts, because they could earn larger dlvidends by servlng
only the district lu whlch population was dense and the hauls comparatlvely
short. To serve the outlyiug districts the city was forced to bulld and operate
short, disjointed, civic linos, on whlch there Is an estlmated loss of $150,000
per annum. Citizens lu the outlylng districts must also pay two fares.

The question of buylng out the franchise and establlshlng one tare over
the whole city is therefore the keynote of the situation. The estimatod profits
of the Street Railway duilg the next elht years la over $20,000,000, and the
City la asked t0 pay hait that sum now as the value of the "Intangible assets."
The franchise of the Toronto Blectrlc Ligh-t Company la estlmated to be
worth about $2,000,000. Thus the City must pay $12,000,000 for franchises and
about $16,000,000 for plants and equipment, a total of $28,000,000. Whether the
citizens will decide to do so or not remains to boe seen.

Wanted-an AnswerIN the "Courier" for August 9th, mention was made of Vaucouver's experi-
ment lu selling its bonds locally "over the counter." They had been for
sale quite a little time, when the City Treasurer iu a letter to an enquirer

lu Toronto revealed the tact that only $40,000 worth out of an issue of $152,-
000 bail been disposed of. The exporljnent bas been trled lu other places.
The City of Chatham bas, at present, $40,080 worth of debeutures for sale, but
although they are advertised locally, only $15,376 have been sold over the
counter.

It seems, from reports recelved, whlch, of course, are not eutlrely reliable,
lu as much as several cities are stillinl the middle of theîr activities lu this
regard, that no very great success le rewarding the efforts of municlpaltles
iu trying to sell their bonds locally. And It is a moot point whether there ls
much toi be eald for the schetue.

Que thiug worth uoticlng about it is that it le only resorted to wheu mouey
is tlght and municipalities canuot persuade bond bouses to pay high prices
for thelr Issues. Wheu money ls easier, lîttle is heard of any "Over-tbh-
counter" transactions lu municipal securities. Iu its reference to this ques-
tion ou August 9th the l'Courier" said: "It might be MUch more economical ta
save brokers' tees lu London, and let Canadian brokers bave them." It might.
And It mlght not. For while selllug haîf a million dollars' worth of bonds
to the restdeuts of a munlcIpallty and thus saving outside brokers' fees and
Incidentai expeuses le good business, It la an open question whether it lsn't
just as weil 40 get bai! a million of outslde mouey luto the municlpallty, leav-
Ing the bal! million of the residents' money to be empioyed lu other echemes.
It le a nico polnt--whether le it botter to encourage home buying of home
securities ut a minimum cost or pay a brokerage fao and secure fresb. moules
from. outside?

The Dominions to the FrontTE feature o! the figures publlsbed lu the '*Stattst" relative to new issues
lu Septeulber, and for the nine mouths of thîs year, la the extruor-Tdiuarlly large amount wbich bas gone to, the colonies. For the nine

moutbs endlng September, 1912, the amount le $370,000,000. For the corre-
sponding period of last year It was $200,000,000. An Increase o! $170,000,000,
or 85%, la notable. So far as Canada le concerned sbe continues to bave, by
a long way, the largest share. The "Courier" conservatively estimates It ut
about $20,000,000 a month.

The preference o! London for securities front British dominions le evl-
depced by the faet that since 1910 forelgu countrles have geuerally dropped
lbebiud and Britaîn bas attended 40 the 'wauts of ber own depeudeucies (If that
word la permissible). Inl the first nine monthe of 1911 Britisb possessions
secured $170,000,000; lu, 1912, It was $200,000,000, and thîs year's figure le
$370,000,000. On the other haud, forelgu countries bave not doue so well
thîs year as lest for wbereas fromn Jauuary to September lu 1912 tbey re-
ceived $410,000,000, for the same period lu 1913 they received $400,000,000.
It ls probable that by the end of the year the dlsparlty betweeu mouey sup-
plied to British eglon'ul and foreigu countries wlll be stIli more ma.rked.

So far as the montb of Septeuiber la coucerned, new capital Issues lu
London were substantlally greaer titan lu Akugust, but werenot qulte as
large as lu September of lat year. However, there seema no doubt that
tbey will pick uv for the remaiulug tbree months of the year, and oven if
they dou't, 1913 will be markedly better lu this regard than Its predecessor.

On and Off the Exchange
The Situation i Spanish RiverTI statemetit o! the Spanisit River Pulp aud Paveor Mille hae at lat beeu

given out. It Is dlsappolntlu'g, for the circular receutly lssued saldT dle3tinctlY that the comnpany bad fully ea.rned Its bond
lnterest aud its prof erred stock divldeud. The statemout
uow lssued refera to the laet olgitteen mouthe. It shows that aithougit
the company earued enougit to puy fixed Chargea, 14 bad to draw to the exteut
o! $91,391 on Its reserve aud sturplus accounts to pay preferrod stock dIvi-
dende, whîch, for thte perlod totalled $266,876. Moroover, reserve aud sur-
plus accolants whilcb stood ait $91,561 on December 3iet, 1911, uow-tbat le ou
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TORONTO
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Pxivate wire connections with W. M
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SEED TIME AND
HARVEST

follow in exact rotation. If yovu plant
your good seed early ln 11f e you will
surely reap the rewards. Make an
early start towards providing inde-
pednce for yaur later years. Men

raeytake tao much Limited Pay-
ment Lufe or Endowment Assurance
-'it's usually the other way. Do not
make the fatal mistake af putting it
off taa long-then it cames costly.
We issue the class of Policy yaui
require.

The Federal Life Assurance
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Home Office, Hamilton, Ont.
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June 3Oth last-boasted only $160. The weak period was the six months up
to june, 1912. It is only fair to say that sines that the situation shows great
Improvement. Profits for the year, after ail fIxed charges were paid, iert
$190,754 net available for dividenda.

But the latest move is the circulation among sharéholders of a letter in

wbich it is made known that lot for two years la there any prospect of divi-

dend upon the preferred stock, or at any rate, not until thle new Issue of

$1,500,000 term notes are taken up by the company. The circular goes on

to say that the "financial Intereats ln London" who have effected the new
financiai arrangements "deem it advisable to reduce the number of the board

of ýdirectors'to seven." This means that the Dominion Bond has dropped out

of the concern aitogether, and the supposition la that Lake Superior interests
are now in absolute control of the company.

Pulp Company's New Move
'HEChicoutimi Pulp Company are to conaider a proposai for the exchange

T'0f the company's fi-vo per cent. thirty year bonds into six per cent. thlrty

year bonds. Five per cent Industriais are a rarity just now, and the assump-

tion ia that the move contemplatod wouid be made with a view -to securing

additional funda on the security of the property now mortgaged by the five
per cent. Issue.

Milling Company's Good Year
E ARNINGS amounting to nearly sixty-six per cent. on the common stock

'-are the main feature of the annual report of the International Mlling

Company. The statement advlses that the net earnings for the year euded

August 31, after payment o! bond lutereat, amounted ta $462,301. The com-

pany's bonded ludebtedness amounts to, $755,500. Interest on i-ta outstanding
bonds was earned more than ten times over.

Take the Bad With the Good
E GTY-EIGHT per cent. of the Alberta Government's boan of $5,000,000

Efour and a halfs bas beau left with the underwrltera. This news, coming

s0 aoon after that relating ta, the baîf-Bucceas o! the Edmonton and Vancouver

lssues, would Indîcate that, temporarlly, Canada has struck a bad patch. So

you may coiÎfldeutiy expeet that every other man In the financiai way that

you meet, will have aseumed once agaîn the hang-dog expression, and wll.

assure you lu a very melaucholy manuer that Canada la going to the dickens.

But an examination, of the trend of public opinion lu London, go far as

it concerna thinga Canadian, and a cursory running-over o! the many timos

when aimost before we calied, London bad anawered, are enougli ta point

thle moral. Canada muet tako the bad wlth the good. There isn't much

bad ta take, anyway.

St. Lawrence Annual
A LTHOUGH no detailed statement was made as ta the financlal resuits of

Mthe St Lawrence. Flour M(11 Comapany's year, It was stated that the

shareboidera "expresaed their appreciation of thle good business iately doue

by the company, and at the excellent prospecta for the coming year." The

net profits of the previeus yealr were emineâtiy satiafactory, and doubtiess

thia year's are thle same.
No staitement bas beau. issued as to when the preferred dlvidend will be

resumed. It wiii be remembered that this dropped about six mouths ago,

because the company feit thle then need o! husbanding its resources.

A New Company
T HE Britiab Canadiani Film Company bas been orgaulzed. Its capitallzation

la $200,000, dIvIdod into 2,000 shares of $100. Thers are no bonds. It is

proposed to issue $160,000 for organisation and flotation expeuses. The com-
pany will have a threefold market, for it aima Vo manufacture filma for educa-
tionai, entertalument and commercial (chiefly adyertising> purposes. In thle
prospecýtus stress ls laid upon thle fact that films will be produced whlch are
caloulated ta foster a true Canadian and imperial spirit

Good Business
ADESPATCH front Ottawa saya that fer thle four monthe endîng July, 1913,

,,acodin t, stteentIsue reenlyCaad's otl epotaamounted
t 10,811,031, of whlch Great BrItain took $59,985,645 and Vhe United States

$52,702,585. On the other baud, Canada lmported froma Great Britain lu the
sme period ta the value of $48,188,012, and from tile United Statea ta the value
of $149,367,823, of the latter amount $54,600,664, or 36 per cent, represeuts, the
value of free goods, wihile from Great Britain free Importa Votailed $11,988,054,
or 25 per cent.

Aithougil It may be more blessed tai give tian to receive IV boks as thougi
Canada were doing good business. A margIu Of ueariY seventy tbousand dol-
lars in Importa ls a vory respectable surplus. IV ls ta be ioped fiat thle
margin wlll be maintalnd and lncreased, particulariy go far as raw products
are concerned., Canada needa ta do far more manufacturing.

Next Week's Annual

T HE Consumera' Gas Company wlll hold its annual, meeting duriug Vhs

Enquiy
"4A N ENQUIRBIR' writes tO know whlether if is'Possible to, borrow money

unqulry bas probably beeu la tbe minda of a good maany people agala and
again. Tilere are only two ways la wblcil a man may be confident of bor-
rowlag upon note of baud. One la ta pay an extortlonate rate of Interest.
Tilere are thousanda of Profeasional money landers wbo will leud any rea-
-sonable surn upon a mere -note of baud, but tbe Interest they charge la ridicui-
ouBly and unjustifiably iligh. You may borrow flve bundreci dollars from one
o! tilem, and file Interest you pay la anywhero from fifteen per cent up. And
uauably It la up, particubarly wifi anyoue who ia illîferate and uniu!ormed.
The mouey-lender la perfectly .within bis legal right la forclag any old sort
of interest ha can, but la most cases of is sort, tie arrangement whichisl
come ta between lender and borrower la luordluateby and scandalously eut o!
proportion. O! course, tile smal)er the boan, the hlgher Vthe rate o! latereat.

But tbere la a way la wbici a man may procure a loan on is note o!
band, and tiaf is If ho poaseasea a bank account. Necessarily, a good deal
dependa upon ifs aise, lut lu most cases, a man may reaaouably exPeof bis
banil ta accord hlm a lGan if ho bas beeu a regular deposltar for some time.
.A banil accouiit la a business asset. Latterly, there bas boen a sîow'ingup
en the part of the bauba In lendiug money ta tbeir depositors, but the man
wlth a bank aoooiuit van usually procure a loeil. Keep a banli account.

0BMZZ1INIoN SECURBITIAS
COIPOBATION LIMITEZ)

ESTABUISt1D 1901
HEAD OFFICE 26ING ST FAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON, E C ENG-

CITY DEBENTURES
TO YIELD 4-4% TO 6%.

Toronto, Ont.
Victoria, B. C.
Si. Catharines, Ont.
Fort William, Ont.
Brandon, Man.
St. Boniface, Man.
Lethbridge, A lia.
Kamloops, B.C.
Vernon, B.C.

Thesoi are sloight term invesimenis wiiIa haif..

gcarly inierest coupons atiachcd. Complele par-
iculaja may be had upon requesi.

CAMuIANGINETUII
AND CORPORATION BONDS

-THE -CANADIAN BANKt
0F COMMERCE

Headi Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,0O0; Reserve Fund, $12,500,OO

81R- ED1dUND WALKER, O.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Preident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD....................... General Managzer.
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General Manager.

Brancbes iu every Province o! Canada and Iu the United States, Eugland
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellere' Cheques isued by thia. Bank are a very convenieut form in

wbieh Vo provide funds w'hen.travelllng. They are qsaued in denominationa o'7

$Io $20 $50 $zoo $20o

ansd tile exact airount payable in the principal countries of Vtbe worid la abown
on fhe face of eeoh dbeque.

These chequs mey be uaed to pay Hotels, RaiIway and Steamship Conspan-
les, Ticket and Touriet Agencies and leating merchants, etc. Each purcbaser
of these cheques is provÎded wi4h a Idat of the Bank'a principal payiug agents
and correspondents Vhrougbout the world. They are issued by every branch
of fthe Bank.

S afeguarding Documents

V ALUABLE securities and documents, the ioge of
wbicb might entai1 much worry and inconvenience.

sIiouid bc pIaced ini a sal e deposit box.. Tihe rentai cost'is

triing.

Coi0« ~s

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Montreui Winnipeg . Edmonton

- TORONTO
Saskcatoon Regia
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SRetreshlng Sleep
A gass or two ol the "BeerThat Buildsa"
atbed time, will bring restful, refresh-
ing sleep. The tired business mnan-
the wotuan wbois nervous and run-down
-wili find this tonie and food niost
beneficx*ai. Rich in fcod value-easily
digestedr-and extra Tnild.

Special
EXTRA
MIL D

*pIj*STOUT
Your dealer should.
have it. Dont take
a substitute but
insist on having

BREE yC. the g enuine
,oo

T
' O'Keefe brew.

SThe O'Keete flrewery
CO. Llmlited, Toronte..

that anyone can make at home
over the stove or in a chafing-
dish, is

MAPLEINE FUDGE
It's really the

mnost delicious of ail
fuldges, aind very ac-
ceptable because Wt'

Two cups white
augar, 1 CUP inilk, 1
piece of butter (size
of egg), i tsp. of
Mapleine. Cook I
minutes. Take off
andi beat until grains.
Pour on butteredA
plate.

You Cani Vary this
by adding choppedi
nu ts, fig, atscocoanut, tC.

Mapleiîn; a1lso Isa-
Vors wh ite su gar Jy-
rup, desserts, frost
ing, ices and dainties.

Grocers Seli It.
Send 2c stamip for Recipe Blook.

Crescexit Manufactwring Co.
Seattle, Washington

>j200 ýýdifthrf. 4itt.IIIIt.g

A Great Disappointment
By THE MUSIC EDITORMELBA, Burke and Friedhelm %l
appeared at Massey Hall last
week. The two former, with a

very good fiautiet and a most excel-
lent accompanist, packed the hall be-
yond capacity, fillecl the choir gallery
behind the platformn, and put several
euthusiasts at hall a dollar each ou
the platform Itself. It was like a
Gipsy Smith meeting. The latter-
as satisfying a pianist as ever touch-
ed ivory-got less than hall a bouse
and a great deal of that was paper.

Friedheim's performance was pure
and almost perfect art, Melba's was
to a great extent very bad art;
Burke's better art, but on the whole
indiff erent singing.

And Toronto is supposed to be
critical!

Of course-ail a matter of taste,
may be set down as a principle. A
great many people may consider
Melba an artlst. 'Certainly she used
to be. But that was some tîme ago.
She la flot merely a decadent great
singer. She is the remains of a sing-
ing personality that neyer had any
particularly passionate regard for the
public, neyer was gracious and kind
-or pleasantly hypocritical; alwaye
cold, wonderfully .accomplished, a
miracle of, technIcal perfection, but
with no tonal colouring and no ex-
pression of emotion.

AFTER thirty years' expérience onAthe stage and concert platform,
Madame Melba singe a simple song
like "'John Anderson, My Jo," from a
score! This was an encore. Lt was
as satisfactory as anything she idld.
The dear old public were delighted.
They always are when a great vîr-
tuoso goes stumping about on the
verge of extinction. 'There's some-
thIng very fascinatlng In the last No-
vember wabble of a gorgeous butter-
fly. The more It wabbles and flut-
ters on the sand the better chance
you get to notice what beautiful wings
it bas. Melba's wings are still beau-
tiful. But they do very little real
fiying. She fiaps them. amiably and
keeps the public gasplng. But if se
were to sing into a phonograph and
the record were sold on is mernte
without any name. attached, would
any of that same public buy it? It's
a fine streak of human nature In peo-.
ple that makes us all more Interested,
'in a personality than In art. We have
accompanied a great many celebrated
divas to the tune:

"When a final farewell to the world 1
- haveè said,

And gladly lie down to my rest."

But as long as they keep coming
back we are glad to hear them and
look at tbem and observe how rnuch
they are falling, poor dears! and wbat
glorlous talents they once bad, how
they tbrilled us in 1894 or there-
abouts, and still remind us of the
golden age.

But wheu we cornte to compare the
actual art performance o! such a wo-
mnan as Melba with the rnost ambi-
tie o! even some of our local talent
-s- h! You neyer should praise local
talent. Let tbem go abroad. When
they get the glamour of grand opera
and box-office receipte tbey may cornte
back and bool our good money out a!
our pockets; just as Melba does-and
she le surely one of the greateet box-
office artiste In the world.

We like to be !ooled; so long as it'3
doue lutereetingly, and thousands o!
others are !ooled at the same tîxue.

Afor Burke-dieappointment. He
has sung prodilously better.

With a fine volce, great range, excel-
lent dramatic ability and a splendid
stage presence, hie seeuied to be gasp-
Ing for breath and aeldom able to get
a real basso-cantante grip o! bis e.udi-
erce. He kuows bow to sing on the
concert stage quite, as Weil as ln
opera. He le an artist. He is also a
Canadian of wbout we should like to
be increasingly proud. But at pres-
ent lie seemes to be under a handicap-

li as tken many big noies lu Euro-
peau cities anad bas done Mephisto sat-
le!actory to Covent Garden, whlch ls
the moet critical audience ln the
world; but not at hie-present statue of
performance.

jSecret-----
of correct dressing is snug- ----

liting undlerwear. Besides ---

improving the look of one s ------
outer garments it assures ---------- -

the utmost in comfort whle-. - - - - - -

giving one the satisfaction :r------------------
of being weIl-dressed from ------------- -

the skin out. - - - -- - -

Penmans Underwear is
actually ky'nit l Io rm-knit ---------
with mechanical precision
ta fit the varing types of men,
women and children-knit to retain--
its shapelinesknit from the best --

selected wools.
When you buy Penmans underwear-
you can be sure of its lasting, smooth-
liting qualities. No. 95 natural wool
garment is a great favorite-ask to
see it. Look for the trademark

Penmans Limited
Paris, Canada

Underwear <

sweaieriq

Uinderwearz

IlN 10%çLIr

Gives a Quikk, Esexr to Use
Brilliant Pollsh POUS D itr o
That Laste the Shoes

No Turpentîne
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The Best Baby got the dog, and as soon as ber friend
discovered hlm she did ail she could

Q NCE uion a time there was a baby to, maire hlm leave, -w tbout success.
whose mother and father llved Sorne hours passed and he was stili

in a Canadian town called Notre Dam,> there. So she teleploned to bis mis-
de Graýo, not far from the (big city 0f tress to, let ber know big wbareabou'.R.
MontreaL When the baby was guite "Brîng hlma to the talephono," said
a .tiny fellow he was given a rather she. One of the boys beld hlm, while
big name. They called hlm Reglnald another put the receiver to the dog's
Stephen Newton, and whon the baby ear..
board it we suppose ho said tohlm- Thon lis mistress whistled aud
self sometblug like this. -"lWeil, I called, l'Comne home at once, Paddy!"
guess l'Il bave to grow pretty quickly îmmedlataîy he wriggled out of the

and get ta, be a boy's, arins, rushed ta the door, bark-
big fellow to lit lng to get ont, and shortly afterward
that naine! "arrived, pantlng, at home.-The Spec-

So the baiby tator.
grew big a n d ____

strong and plumiP,
and bis mother Sing a Sn fSxec
and father and al y~ OU ahl know the rbyme, but have
bis relatives you ever beard wbat it really
tbougbt t b e r e means? The four-and-twenty black-
nover was Just birds represant tbe four-and-twenty
sucli a baby as hours. The bottoin of the pie is tbe
Reginald Stephen world, wbile the. crugt Is the sky that
Nawton. But tbeY overarches ItL The opening'o! the pie
didn't know wbat is tbe daydawn, wben the birds begin
a roally fine baby to sing, and surely sucob a slght Is
lie was titi, ie fit for a king.
went ta Torouto The king, wlia is representedl as

and took a -,but yuu must bear Sitting in bis parlour countlng, out
bow it ail came about. bis money, la the sun, wbIle the gold

Last Augusit, wben the baiby was places that slip througb bis lingera as
fourteceri montbs old, bis mothar wer.1 liecounts themn are the golden Sun-
on a visit to Toronto, where the great, beama. Tbe queen, who sita ln the
National Exhibition was being beld. dark kîtchen, la the moon, and the
Now you know,ý there Is a Baby Show honey on which she feasts Is the
at the Exhibition each year, and when moonîîght.
lleginald Staphon Newton'a mother Tbe lndustrious maid, wbo la lu the
beard ithis, sho probably said ta lier garden at work befare bier king, the
self: "Thora certaniyý couldn't be a sun, lias risen, lu daytime, and the
liner baby thon Reglnald, so 1 thlnk clothes shie hangs out are the clouds.
l'il take hlm to the show and let hlm The birds, who so traglcally end the
win a prizo." Sang by "nlpping off bar nosa," are

And tbat's exactly wbat slie did. the sunset. So we bave the wbole
Tharo were over fIve huxndred babies dy fntl usel nape-x
looking for prizes; saie of the ai lt aanthl, napa-x
round-eyed and wonderlng, some Of
tbem merry-eyod and smlling, many Letia Giuseppina
of thein red-eyed and haowhing-. But yT A AY
tliay ahl wanted the prize tbai was B .A AY
givan 'ta tbe big baby froin Notr 'e T OB Baratta's Gluseppina
Dame de Grace, bocause ha was the~ J Slie's sa ente as she eau be;
finst baby lu the wbole live buudrad. Justa corn' bore from Massinla

Whou thoy askod bis maothar h0w Weath da resta family.
ehe cama to ralse sncb a fine feilow, Joe badý noney enn da banka-
abhe sad: Ha beau savin' for a year-

$-Oh, just gave hlm lots or fresh Au' ha breeng bees wife, Blanca,
air and, good milk," but wa think that Anl' da throo srnail cbldren haro:
Reggio bad Sometblng to do with LtFrtesbay aaia
bimself; ha just HA]) to grow Up a Nexta Paola (w'at you cal

big felw to fit that fiue name of lIs. Eau da Inglalce langwadge

An' da sinartest wan of ail-
Good Morning Giuseppina!

G OOD morniug, Brother Sunshfne; lspia Jt evn
Good moruing, Sister Sang, BluspsmZar aus shevon be

I beg yaur humble pardon But ak aat as ho-i e ho
If yu'vewaled vry lng.Dere's so xnooch dat'st strange t

I thouglit I heard you rapplng; So
My beart Is standing open; W'at you tbeenk aes mos' surpris4

Ta shut youout were sin, hr
Wo alkyo Na; eas nat da buildiu's tel;

ralgb - ei, my frand, yau would bo wlsa
in? -Yau mus' theenk . of som'theen

Good marning, Brother Gladness;
Good marning, Sîster Smile,

They told me you ware comiug,
Sa' 1 waited an a while.

l'mu louely hera without you,
A wsary whlle 1t's beau;

My heart Is standing openi;
Wan't you

walk
rlght

ln?

Good moruing, Brother Kindness;
Good morniug, Sister Cheer,

I heard you were out caling,
Sa 1 waited for you bore.

Somehow 1 keeP forgetting
I have to tai and spini

Wben you are my companlons;
Wou't You

walk
right

ln?

Eet's an ant! W'en first s seuna
Wan o' dem upon da ground,
110w she laughed an' daueed

i'round:
"0! 'Formica,' he bas found

Glusepplua.!"'
"0!" she crled to heem, "'Formica,"

(Dat's Itallan name for heem),
"How yau gatta haro 50 queeoka?

For 1 kuow you no eau sweem;
An' you was flot on da sheepa,

For I deed flot see you dore,
110w you evva mak' da treepa?

Ouly birds eIau. ly een air.
How you get bers frein Messina?

0! at las' I oxidrastand!
You have dugga' througb da land
Jus' ta fIxai yau lettla fraud,

Gluseppina!"*

S The Editor in always pleased
to receive letters from any of
the, "Junior,"! reariers, and ta
publish themr Un this d.part-
ment. They muet, however, b.
neatly written an one aide of

a mý

WE PAY THE FREIGIIT.
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l's as good as seeins O
the range ta read the
complete and clear de-
scription, in out book.
The book also conta1ns a
history of cooking worth
reading. Let us send
you a copy.

Canada Malleable & Steel Range
Mfg. Co., Limited, Oslmwa, Ont. ,

.1..@ WI

RIGHT

Canada
Malleabl. &

k h.euie Rangs W%.
a., nited, 6âsha

P"ese Send Bosk

FU NaM....... ...... .............
Addr..............................

qanois Qioolaes

7/-w

At the
Factory
Price

Buying at the f actorywill land
* * this range at your station frei,4ht

prepaid for $20.00 leas than

the next best stove on the market. You pocket the

dealer's profit-about 30 per cebti.-get a beautiful steel

and malleable iran range bujit ta, last a lifetime. And what's

more you save money every month on your fuel bih.
Evmry Range is uncondlitioitally guarant.edc.

S.don

Dominion Pridev, if ésre

Range - ~~53

SchaU MýW. Co.,
g St. W., Toronto
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Weideubruck ls the capital city o0 Gri-
land and'the residence cf aiXI. who is
i11ie unIe death.' Fritz, Baron of Friedrich.
shei the finest monarchist in the realm, is
wasting his tinue with "womnen and wine.*"
When the young king contes to the tbrone,
Fritz jon * w.h Max Stein, General Meyer,
and Herr Saunders to maintain the succes-sion. About this lime Mrs. Perowne and her
daughter, Phoebe, arrive in Weidenbruck and
zneet Fritz, who describes hiniseif as Herr
Lugner. Saunders interceptes letter to the
Ex-Queen of Grîmland which reveals a plot.

The plot is the concoction of Cyril of Wolfes
naden who aspires to the Reqency, and by
prnbably violent' methods. Stein, Meyer and
Saunders plan to circumivent this by working

to have Fritz, Baron of Friedrichsheisn, pro-
nioted tu the Regency. Fritz consente te the

plot. Under the leadership of the Freiherr
of Kragg, the "blue. blood" declare in faveur
ci Cyril as Regent, despite deputations fron
the people urging them' te proclain Fritz.
The ex-Queen pleads for the support of the

blue-bloeded ones-and gets it.

CHAPTE:R VIII.-(ýContinued.y

' HAT is what we must ask Neu-
Imann, though I don't suppose

"Tfor a'moment we shall get a
truithful answer."

"Let me do the interrogation," said
Saunders grimly. "il have two per-
suasive arguments lu my pockets.
One Is of gold, and the other of
steel."

'Arrived ait the door Fritz rang the
bell. Neumann bimself answered
the summons, and witb a nervous
««Good evenIng, Excellencles,"l showed
themi Into a small room.

The Mayor's face wes notIceabiv,
pale, and bis emberressed' air be-
traved suppressed agitation.

"Weil, Herr Neumann," Seunders
began, looking the cringing breWer
Up and dowgn, "dld you present your
peptItion to -tb e Rathseeren T"

'WItb wbat resuit 7"
"Witb tbe resuit tba.t I .was shown

the door."
S"Did you read the petItion, to the

Rathsherren?"
"No, Excellency. The Freiherr of

Kraag forbade.'
"'Indeed! Wes he courteous iný bis

refusai T"
"The Freiherr reserves bis courtesy

for gentlemen of his own reuk-and
ladies."

"Ahi! Talking of ladies," Seunder-
went on, "1wbo was that lady wbo bas
just left this bouse?"l

"A woman of my establishment"
aniswered the Mayor, after a scarcely
perceptible hesitation.

"A servant?"
"Yes, Excellency."
"And is it the habit of your ser-

vants to leave by the front door?"
The Mayor's face grew peler, and

bis fingers worked uneasily et bis.
trouser seams.

"T he bacli door le blooked by snow,"1
lie replled.

"il eau quite believe that the baci
door of the Mayor of Weidenbruck's
prIvate house la' bleeked by snow,"
sald Saunders dryly; "but wbat I id

Itmore diffîcult te credît, le that a
servant o! yours should be wearlng
a~ coat of Russian sables."

Neumann's disrnay was pitiful. He
fingered bis mouth nervously, and
seemed on the point of throwing hlm-
self on his kiieos.

"Who was that woman, Neumann?"
Fritz broke li sternly.

"On my honour-",
"Tu.sh!" lnterrupted Saunders scorn-

Lully. "We don't want t emar any-
thlng about your honour. When 1
vislted you at niglit I advised you
to belp me li varioua ways to the bout
of your abllity. lI the event of you~r
ýso helplng me I promlsed you a sum
of! money. Was that sumi suffielent?' r'

' It was a prlucely sum, yotr EXe1--
lency.'

"It w~as not a prlllCoIy sum, but It
wtts an adequate sum,» retortedSan
dlors. "1In the evont of your rfsn
tp hlp us, or of your betra&ingIs, I
prois8Ild somethiug else."

'Your Excellency made some face-
tbous suggestion of violent reprisais,"
stammered tbe poor brewer. "Need-
less to say, I knew that a gentleman
tlcke yourself would be incapable I"

il did not make mysel! clear?" said
Saunders, witb upraIsed eyebrows.
"You thouglit I was jesting? My very
dear Herr Neumann, 1 must beg of
Fou to give'my words their literaI in-
terpretation. Tbere Is a triumvirate
lu Weidenbruck, and It consists of
the two gentlemen you see before you,

*and General Meyer. It is a fer more.
Important, Intellectual, and patriotIc
body than the Town Council over

*which Herr Drechsler presides, orl-
here the Englisbmen's tones becae
solemnly empbatic-"-ýeven than the
Ratbsberren over wbicb tbe Freiherr
of Kraag presîdes."

Neumann gasped an acquiescence.
"Il remerked yesterday to thet trium-

virate," Saunders resumed, "that In
our cepacity as statesmen we bad per->force to edopt the collective roles of
soldiers, policemen, jutiges, and hang-
men. Do not compel me, my dear
Herr, to adopt the last-rnentioned
role."1

"M ein Gott!" cried the terror-strick-
en Neumann, "Fou could not bang
me!"

"Not personally," seid Saunders,ý
witb bis Imperturbable celm. "Wltb
my own bends I would not hang a dog.
But you rnlght, If you we're so feolisb
as to pley me false, -compeI me, in
my calacity as judge, te cendemn.
And lI that event, dear Neumann, It
would matter little to you wbose fin-
gers adjusted the rope to your thorax."

Neumann steggered te an easy Chair
and sank Into It. Hia red bandker-
chie! was produced, and veritable rivu-
lets of cold, perspiration were mopped
up by the vermillon cambrie.

"N Ow," a14 Fritz, after a pause,
Ing Four bouse?"

"Hler MeJesty the Queen Mother,"
said Neumann lu a toneless volces.1"The ex-Queen, we prefer to eail
ber," seiti Seunders. "Anyway, yeu
have spoken' the truth at lest. It ls
a good habit te sp~eak the trutb to
members o! the triumvirete; they bave
the habit of knowlng the answer be-
fore tbey ask the question."

"Whet wes tbe ex-ýQueen doing
bere?" Fritz demanded.

"'I met ber In the vestibule of tbe
Freiherr's meusien, as 1 was leeving
after my perturbing Interview." re
plled Neumann. I 'lrecognized ber,
and she saw that I 'recogioed ber.
She entreateti me flot to, betiray the
tact of ber presence lu tbe capital.
Flattered by a request from so exa.lted
a persenage, I premiseti. Naturally, I
liid ne Intention of keeping my word."

"Naturally," sneered Saunders. "Go
ou."t

"She esked If, sbe could visit me
this afternoon et four o'clock," Neu-
manin resumed. "Il would bave re-
fused ber, but wlthout walting fer an
answer she .disappeared loto the room
where the Rtathsberren were sittiug."

"And what did sbe find to say to you
bore?" Fritz askod.

"She nearly made me repeet my
promise to tell no one of ber presence
In the capital, andi entreated me, If
oyants turnod eut fevourably for ber
to use MnY officiai position lIn regulat-
ing ber satus In this country."

"And you acceded te thîs request?"
esked Fritz again.

«'T did net refuse, FlKcellency. Shu
offe-eti me rnoney-"

"And you did not refuse thal.
either?"

-Neumann rose frein bis arm-chair
and put a fat, red hand te bis heart.

"il am a maxi of bonur-" ho be-
gan, but Saundors intorrupted witbi a
laugh.

"Talking of honour," lie 'ad, pro-
duciug a cheque-b>e9k frein bis pocket,

"I am in your debt, Herr Neumann.
Have you Pen and Ink? Tbanks," be
went on, fiullng lu tbe form and blet.
ting it; "that, I tbink, is the agreed
amount."l

Neumann's small eyes giittered with
pleesure.

"A thousaud tbanks, Excellency," be
murmured. "A princely sum! A tbou-
send thenks."

"We want e great deal more then
tbanks," sald Saunders. "iWe wanr.
deeds-anti leyalty."

"A nytbing I cen do-"
"As 1 reminded Fou yesterday," saiâ

Seunders, "you alone, lin your capacity
o! contracter of beer te the munici-
Plty, bave access at tbe present mo-
ment te the Council Chamber o! the
old Stra!eburg. It Is your duty te
supply b 'eer te the Ratbsberren. Yen
wihl supply several barreIs, and oea
of tbese barrels must bo empty. The
eMPtY berrel will bo occupied by the
Baron o! Friedricbsholrn It wlU be
exceedingly ewkward for tbe Baron If
ho ls dlscovered; but for -Herr Neu-
manu-Heavous above !-it wlll be
more tban awkward."

Neumann passed bis bend over bis
brow, as î! torrnented by soe per-
Plexiug tbougbt. Ho seamed besitat-
lng on tbe point o! sorne avowal, and
bis misery was palpable.

"Well," said Fritz.
"The barraIs are already thera, Ex-

"fucludiug the empty one?"
"Including tha empty eue. But Ex.

cellencies, surely tbis achemeofe yours
la bazardous Id~ tha extrema-"s

"That la my affair," sald Fritz.
"It seems It Io aIse mine," saiti tbe

unbappy Mayor, "sInce Horr Saunders
makes me personally respoxisIble for
your safety."1

"You have the misfortuiio te live
lu premaisas wblcb abut on the bacli of
the Stra!eburg," sald Saundera. "'You
are, tharofore, wbather you liko It or
net, a pawn In the dangorous game of
Grimlauti polities. I arn gexiunoly
sorry for yeu."1

"And 1 am gonuinely sorry for my-

"Cerne," said Saunders lIn iidler
toues, "would you lke me te tear Up
that cheque, and eall the whole busi-
ness off?"

Neumann hesltated. Thon ho read
the figures ou the choque again.

"A prlncely sum!", ho muttereti.
"No, Excellency, I am your loyal ser-
vant. Let me conduct you througb
my bottling-yard te, tbe Council Chrni-
ber e! the Rathserran."

CHAPTER IX.
The Cotmnil Meets.

HERR NEUMANN conductod hi6,Hvisitors threugb a baec deor
enilug on te a big eourtyard, whera,

bedded lIn snow, Ixixumerable baÈrels
of beer were ranged in rowa of mili-
tary precision. The yard was sur-
roundeti by buildings of the warehouse
class, net unlike s1milar structures li
London, only lu thia case they were
bulli o! dlngy Stone Instoad o! dlngy
bricks.

Crossing the Yard, they rnounited e
steep fliglit ef stops leadlg to an up-
per stery on the far aide, and bore,
lIn the glare of numberlesa arc lampe,
the process ef bottling was li full
actlvity.

Pessing through the bottlixig-room
another fliglit ef stoeps gave aoess te
a second courtyard, mueli smaller than
the first. Twe aides o! tbis space were
euclosed by higli walls; a third by the
bottling works through whlch tboy lied
Just passed; the fourth and far aide
by an enormoua building, wblch tow-
orod, black and forbIdding, egainst the
deepening violet e! the winter ovon-

"Tlat Is the beek of the Strsfefiurg,"
seid IHarr Neumann. "And that," he
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added, p ointing ta an inclined plane
whlch ran from te ground ta the level
of the first floor, "is the way by which
we introduce our beer into the Coun-
cil Chamber."

"lThat la the way we will introduce
ourselvea," said Saunders. "You go
first, H-err Neumann-, you have a key
of the hatchway doors."

Neumann mounted the alope, the
others following hInm. At, the top lie
produced a key, aud opened a pair of
heavy doors.

"This la the Council Chamber," he
said, stepplng inside.

The room would have been in darli-
ness, had not the arc lampa 'of the
courtyard and ths rsflecting snow
thrown a gliostîy radiance Into its
vaulted deptlia.

As It was, Vhey had a dimt vision o!
a coved ceillng where stars of !aded
gold looked down from. a heaven of
faded bitue. There was a huge marbîs
mantelpiece that had once been white
and was now a sad yellow. Thers was
a aix-foot dado of black< w ood, which
waa largsly worm-eaten; and above
that a praiseworthy scheme of mural
decoration-fleurs-d-lys and arabes-
ques--that waa mucli obliteratedl by

pthsof damp.
The place had seen better days. IV

had once been bright and even gorge-
oua; IV had lost everything, in !act,
but a certain Indefluable dignity that
somehow clings ta old-world architec-
ture, -despits te worm that destroyâ
and the mildsw that obliteratea. On
the bare boards o! the oaken floor
were ranged a number o! handsomely
carvsd chairs of antique pattern,
and one In Vhe centre of especIal no-
biiity, whereon, 1V was to be presum-
ed, the President of ths Council tooli
his seat.

Against the wall, on the fireplace
side, were four beer-barrels, one of
them furnished with a metal Vap, and
on the aide by the hatchway doors

tes our other barrels.
"Rather dark, Isn't It?" said Fritz,

crossing the room ta where an slec-
tric swItch was ixed above Vhe !arther
row of barrels. "Zo!' he sald, prean-
Ing the lever, and thereby Illuminating
a huge iron-and-copper electrolier
*which dsp)ended f romt Vhs centre of Vhs
coved ceiling; "'now we eau ses which
barre! Herr Neumann haas lefV empty
for my particular beneflt."

Il hs ah ns hs end," said Neu-
mann hurriedly, "te ans fartiteat fromt
the tapped barrel. If Vhsy are dis-
satlsfied with the firat, they wili Vry
Vhe next. They are scarcely likely Vo
reacli thîs."

Saunders lifted off Vhe top.
"Get Inside and ses what IV feels

like," lie said Vo Fritz.
The latter obeyed, aud Saunders re-

pIa.'ed Vhe cover.
"Cani you breathe?" aaked Saunders.
"Tes."
"«Can yau hear distlnctlyr
"TYes.',
",Are you com!ortable?"
"4NO."
Saunders laughed.
"Tou are suffering in a good cause,"

lie said. "The Couneil will meet in a
quarter of an hour, and I don't sup-
pose their dellberaVlons will be unduîy
protracted."

"I trust noV," said Fritz. "One can-
not do justice Vo eloqueuce wheu one
lias cramp In te cal! and an Insuff 1-
ciency of oxyzen in the lungs. Wheu
I have learned what there la to learn
1 -will rejoin you, if aIl goes weIl, at
the, Neptuiiburg.'

"Do," said Sauinders; "but we must
be off now. You mnust come out once
more to shut the hatchway doors be-
hind us. Then put out ths llght, re-
turu Vo Vhe chaste seclusian of your
tub, and do not forget Vo put on Vhs
lid, whieh 1 am delighted Vo ses bas
an air-hole it it."

Fritz emnerged, and accompanied his
companiens Vo ths lstcliway.
"Tour key agalu, Neumann," sald

Saunders.
"IV la flot neressary this aide," said

the Mayor. "The doors are furnIshed
wlVh panie-bolta. Ail Fou have ta do
front Vhe inside la Vo pusit heavily,
so!" and with a vigorous thrust Neu-
mann forced open Vhe Vwln-doors.

"~a~ Wit5!u" snid Saunders.
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the certain discomfort and possible
danger he wae about ta incur. 'an
ders la a big man," he soliloquized, as
be shut the hatchway doore after bis
companlons, and crossed the Couneil
Chamber to put out the light. "I arn
prouder of hie friendshlp than of al
the quarterings of the House of Fried-
richsheim. My dearest wish le that
he could learn to admire me as much
as I admire hlm. Himmel!" he went
on, getting loto hie hiding-place; "men
don't do brave thlngs ta win the love
of fair ladies-not nowadays. They
do them for the quiet approvai of their
feiiowmen. Saundere le an unemo-
tionai, etolid Engiander, but l'il sooner
have hlm shake me firmiy by the
hand, and eay with that quiet eîle of
hie, 'Fritz, you're a plucky devil,' than
I'd have any girl I've ever met gush
ber unctuous compliments-" He
broke off. "I was forgetting ber," he
said. "Yes, Saunders was rigbt. She
ts different from the othere. I'd like
her ta tbink me plucky." He got Into
the barrel and carefuliy adjusted the
lid above hie bead. The darknees and
stufflnese oppressed hlm,-and hie medi-
tations tpok on a more depressing hue
"Plucky! She thinke me a coward. 1
Intend ber ta go on thinluing me a
coward and ail tbat's despicable. Wo-
men are cats, and she's the queen of
ail the cats. And I'm afraid of csa-
when they have eyes like bers."

A vazue scuffling eound interrupted
hie train of thought, and brougbt hlm
instantiy ta the grim realixation of
bis position. Rie fIret idea was that
the Rathsherren had arrived, and a
tinglIng o! the scalp and a quickening
of the pulse were the concessions of
bis physical nature ta the propinqulty
of danger.

He iistened attentiveiy, but there
was no- general sound o! voices, no
noise o! many foateteps, no scrooping
and creaking of chairs, such as mue.
have occurred haît a number of gen-
tlemen been takIng their seats at a
gathering. But what he did hear-and
It filledl hlm with aiarm-was the
sound o! somebody tapping the row
of beer-barreis one after the other lu
succession. Each one In turn gave
out a duil eound that told of fullnese
within, and then came the turu of bis
harrel. Fortunately the tapper tapped
where bis shaulder was preeeed bard
asainet the bellYlnsr staves, and the
eaund given forth was much as the pre-
vious sounds bad been. Then came the
turn o! the barrels on the opposite
side o! the room. The first threc
lznocks were the dil thuds of full
vessels; the fourth knock was a bol-
low sound. And then, just as Fritz
was wondering what further noises
wouId Inform hie Intelligence, the
great dlock of the Strafeburg str,.uck
flve 'with almoet deafening notes. A
moment later a hum of many voices
was heard, growing euddenly louder
as the door of the apartment was
thrown open. The ancient Coundil of
the Ratheherren had entered their
historie Chamber of Assembly!

Fritz breathed a slgh of relie!. The
period of waling was over and the
crucial moment had arrived. If lie
was flot dlscovered withln the next
few minutes. there wag everv nrob-
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*1.

nt Clemen,
[le o! the

the idea o! putting one of his stock ln
a position o! such conspicuous im-
portance. Generai von Bilderbaum
wss next proposed by another mem-
ber of the Council, but thougb ail con-
ceded that hie was a fearless and up-
rlght- soidier there was a generai
agree 'ment that bis inteliectuai abili-
ties were scarceiy equai to the ex-
traordluary dIfficulties of such a post.

Thon someone put forward the
dlaims of the Arch-duke Cyrl, and the
murmur o! approvai whlcb. greeted
bis naine suggested the llkellhood of
bis belng the favoured candidate for
the coveted position.

He was, as is proposer pointed out,
a member of the ancient bouse o!
Woltenaden-Obersteln, whlcb was ai-
lied by marrlage to, the Royal Bouse,
the Arcb.duke belng, lu point of fact,
a distant cousin to the youthful Kari.
"Cyrl of Wolfsnaden," went on the
proposing Councillor, "'is a man o!
mlddie-age, oid enough to have'learu-
ed wlsdom, youug enough to dlsplay
energy, courage and resource. fle ls
one of the rlchest men lu the king-
dom, and bis estates are secondonly
In Importance to, the Crown lands.
He bas studlousiy refralned from. tak-
lng part iu the varions disturbances
wblch bave from time to time dlstract-
ed the Commonwealth, and If hie bas
not always dlsplayed au enthusiastie
alieglance to the Royal House, hoe bas
nover sided agalnst' It wben is hos-
tile Influence mlgbt- bave been fatal
to the dynasty. To select hlm. for
this blgb bonour la to, consolidate the
loyalty of the greatest subjoot of the
Crown. To pass by bisý daim la lu-
evltably to ailenate a man 0f great
woaith, great energy, and Incalculable
Influence lu the State o! Grlmland."1

A dlgnlfled burst of applause
greeted this peroration and it seemed
to Fritz that the proceedings were
about to terminato lu the unanimous
solection o! the redoubtable Arch-
duke.

"Has any Couneillor anothor namo
to Put before us?" asked the Prosi-
dent.

"feYes," came the clear, ringlng toues
ofthe Count o! Tortenform, "41 propose

Fritz of Frlodrlchsbelm."l
The growl of dlsgust and hostIilty

wbich. greetod this proposai was un-
mlstakably sIncere and beartfeit.

Fritz found hinmseif smllug grlrnly
at the almost universal chorus of dis.
approbation bis namne had evoked.

":A demagogue,1" said one.
"A revolutlonary," sald another
"An anarchiat," sald a third.
".Thoy do not mlentiou my faults,-

said Fritz to himself. "They mîght
have calied me bard names wlth
trutb , but I suppose my actuai fail-
lngs resemble too closely their own"1

"Fritz of Friedricbsheim does not
seem a vory popular candidate wlth
the present assembly," sald the Frei-
berr of Kraag. "Do you perslst lu bis
advocacy, Tortenform?"

"No; my lord, I withdraw it. And
I beg to substituto the name@ o! Herr
Saunders."

A buzz of amazement and indigna-
tion greotod this novel proposition.

"We are elocting a Regent for
Grimland," sald the Presîdeut dryly,"and Herr Saunders le an -English-

man."
"He bas resided a good many yoars

among us and could be naturallzed,"
aunounced Tortenform.

"He Is the son o! a London trades-
man," obJected another o! the Rath-
sherren.

««I amrn ot asknL, vn tn q1pet htçn
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Goose Market. And even if his bands
were dlean they would bie rigbt to de-
test hlm. The man la a libertine; bis
daily lfe Is an outrage against civil-
Ization. I know we are no saints In
Grimland; I know that mnorality la net
expected o! tbe rich and nobly-born;,
but there are limita even to our tel-
erance. What of tbe Castle of Wolfs-
naden? Is it a bouse o! good fame and
dlean roputo? I say tbat this man
wbom you name for the Regency Io a
man e! ruinod blood and witbered
conscience. I say that to put such a
one et tbe bead of the State Is a
blunder;, to put hlm In charge o! a lad
of sixteenla a crime!"

Tbe speaker paused, and to the in-
tently listening Fritz the silence that
followod was not the silence of con-
temptueus dissent, but the bush of
men moved beyond their wont.

Then' tbe speaker went on ln
quieter and more persuasive tonee:

"And why not give Herr Saunders
the Regency? No one questions bis
loyaits' to the late King, or bis stauneb
affection for the late Kiag's heir.
Saunders was a man Who acted wbile
Cyril besitatod, wbo endurod biard-
ships and dangers wbile Cyril foasted
and drank, who, when the trouble was
at end, preacbed mercy to the van-
quished wbile Cyril slew tbe helploss.
Saunders bas the Idoal qualitios for
this difficult post-a brain of tce, a
physique 'of welded iron, and nerves
o! chilled steel, He will show favour
to no part:y and no faction, hoe will
serve the King and the State of
Grimland. He is an bonest man, a
dlean man, and my only fear Is that
If we ask hlm to accopt this great
honour he may refuse. But my Lord
Prosident, let us at least seo whetheî
this be se. Before we take this irre-
vocable and vitally important stop,
lot us see wbethor the one strong
man Wbom Providence bas set ln our
midst, will-sotranger or ne stranger-
act for the Just. honourablo and whoie-somes govorfiment of the good coun-
try o! Grimland.:'

As the speaker ceased, thore was"a
sligbt but distinct murmur of ap-
proval. Ho badl pleaded an impossi-
ble cause, but ho liait ploaded fear-
lessly and well. He liadt advocated
an unthinkable procedure, but hoe'bad
advocated Itse eloguently that It liadt
bocome at least thinkable. And te
Fritz, "*cribbed, cabined, and con-
fined" ln tbe narrow shoîl of bis beer-
barrel, It seemed t1lat tbe Impossible
-as going te bappen, and that the
wonderful Englander was going to be
elected ovor the bead of the noble
and native-born Arch-duke. And
strangelY onough, Fritz, Who ardently
deslred the Regency for bimself, who
would bave grudged the post to mod-
erato mon lke Tortenform or Grau-
berg, even te bis own frIends Ilke
General Meyer or von Bilderbaunu,
feit nothing but joy ln the possibility
of Saunders obtaining the coveted dis-
tinction. But It was net te be.

Saunders had a round4 dozen votes8,
and the Arcb-duke Cyril over forty.

The laat mentioned therefore was
declarod Rogont-elect of Grimland,
and ail present were solemnly on-
Joined by the Freiherr to keep their
decision a secret tilI the formaI proc-
ELazation was made, a week later,

from al public buildings tlaroughout
the country. Then the bder-oans were
clinkod, toasts were drunk, anld chat-
tering volubly the body cf <3ouneil-
lors left the Chamber.

As soon as he bord the door shut,
Fritz pushed up Vie Iid of is barrel,
and protruded bis bead oautionsly
above the summit of his cask

To bis uttor amasement he saw an'-
other head similarly protruded frein
coe cf the barrels on the opposite

quentty "eon on the eyes of great gen-
eralé and great criminais, and Is sym-
tomat1c of entire ruthiessuess.

There wss a brick-red moustache
brusbed flercely upwards, as If to
show the grimly drooping corners of
the cruel mouth. There was a ruddy
square-out beard, and below that there
was notbing visible but the barrel
which eontained the body.

"Who are you?" domanded tbe head.
The expression was menacing; the
voico doubly so.

Fritz knew the bead and the man It
belonged to. Flven if be biadt fot
knewn Itl ho would have realized that
hie was face to face wlth a vehemnently
hostile personality. There -was a
world of savage strength and raw
virility stamped on those, un'prepos-
sessing features; but If there was an
evîI emanation suggestive of much
sinuing. the atmos'pbere bespeke the
vigorous brute rather than the worn-
out debaucbese. But besides these In-
dications of nature, Fritz knew bis
man, and tbe knowiedge did nothing
to allay bis appréhensions. Appar-
ently ho himself was not known to bis
questIoner, and he made up bis mind
not to reveal birnseif.

"If It cornes to that," bie returned
politely, "*who are you?"

The drooping corners of the mouth
went up, and the resuýlting smiie was

evnmore sardonic than the previaus
scowl.

'"I have not tbe least objection to
answering your question," the boad
rejoinod, with a courteousness almost
equal to Fritz's, "«though I gather from,
your asking it tbat you are a stranger
to Grimiand. I arn the Arcb-dukè'
Cyril, horeditary Prince of Wolf-
snaden-ýOberstein."1

"Tbon I congratulato you," said
Fritz cooily, "on being Regent-olect
of Grimland.,"

"*I arn much bebolden to yeu, sir,
and If you answor my questions
quickly and truthfüllyl1 may congratu-
late you on baving found me In an
amiable mood. Who are you?"

"I amn a goatieman."1
"lYour naine?"
"Wouild nlot Interest you."
Down went tbe corners of tbe mouth

again, and the Arcb-duke peerod cau-
tiously on ail aides of him to make
certain that they wero alone. Then
he protruded bis shoulders and arms
above the top of bis barrel, and calmly
preBented a revolverat Fritz's lieadt.

"I dM not quite catch your name?"
ho s4id.

A wave e! hoat passedl tbrough
Fritz's lrbs. He was unarmod, and
be knew that the man who threatened
him -was no respecter of human life.
Ho did not wish te' die, for lfe liadt
becomo very intorosting the last few
days. 'Unlwîllhng to yield Information
to bis rival, and unwilliýng to goad bim
to extremities, he temporized.

"«You did not catch my naine," ho
answered, "ýbecause I did not men-
tion it. Tbe iast time my namne wab
asked for I gave my'self the titie of
Herr Lugner."

The blue eyes hardenod, and the
cruel mouth set itself in even sterner
lino".

"YneL man. von are vers' noar
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